
to td  «m«BdjnaAt to th« 
B o t X«XM QQ Novembor 

•d^ptioa would have meant 
to  'I’fx a i and ttie deveiopmeat 

da<t the taappmeae ot the 
PIMC Texaa than anythinc that 
ever ^ e e a ' accomplisiMNi oy the 

of I'exai. I t  aiao would have 
aiueh to JBl PaaOt because it 
have givea us a  paved road 
exarkaea to £.1 i*aso» but the 
of El Baso are to  be eongrat- 

on the way. they supported this 
^ n e a t. I t  earrved by a vote of 

which is about the correct 
to judge the El Paao citi- 

whea compared with the cit- 
ef many othW sections oi 

S tate of Texas.
I Mat we w in build Highway No. 1. 

tact, we already have a  good sta rt 
the building df this highway, 

crosses 24 Texas counties, run- 
through Danas, Port W orth and 

and serves one-half of the, 
of the entire S tate of Tex- 

Mid is 900 miles in length.
The counties traversed by this h i0 y  

have already vote^ much money, 
ly fo r the purpose of eonstruct- 
tbm section ol Hij^nray No. 1 

A their counties. Beginning a t 
kana the following amounts 

>ve been voted by the v ^ o n s  coun- 
on 'this highway:

. . . a . . . * .  a i . 4 k a . . *

Crass Hoaw Sssvioe lor aid. **Jaei lead 
s ie fS s o le a a g e llo th e o a  sad 
■si to work,’*''he pleedM. He the 
ihrae dollsn. .

Monday, the asme. men, <h«Med in 
fine domes, aelked imo the Home 
Service, 43 Jennings sreane. **Here*s 
die 93,” he isid, leyini  ̂ the money on 
the tebla got there mil right, end 
nude 940,000 in a little deal.**—Stsr- 
Telegrsin.

COM FINYOIgE, 
S T A t E F f f i m
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"T n ta l.. ....920,996,000
In addition to this, other counties 

is*higbway have eleotipaa, comr 
up in tne near future, as follows:

0 Pinto ........ ................. 11,000,000
len s ................................  b,oU0,0d0
ird .........     800,000

FEl Paso ............   800.0UO

q u ite
nous

tha buildiiig 
Tha Biannnt rharged ia I t  canta per 
yeard, aad  it  waa ordared th a t B ^ r  
be allewsi  gravel a t  th a t pelce.

A reaiiBBaicalioB from Dr. Jim 
Caasp w uaraad ia  which h# statad he 
had tough t ftoai Qau. A. Knight the 
old ^  aud lat, aad askad the com- 
mit rionet i  ta  order M  iasaanee of a 

claim daad ts  saute to d e a r  cloud 
tiOe. I t  was dieeaaeed end 

Judge l i ^  stated th a t he had .ex  
amiaed the deed which recited tha t 
in the event this property was aban
doned for jail or county purposes the 
title wss tb revert back to the donor. 
I t  appears tha t for a time the proper- 

was abandoned but isinow being 
used by the county, and County A t
torney Drane was ordered to make 
investigation as to the* title and re
port a t  next meeting .of thio court, a t 
which time, if it  is found; Uist ths 
titls  really is vestsd in Mr. Knight 
and not jn the coonty.^the q u k  elaini 
deed prayed for will tnlere than likely 
be issued.

The road bonds recently voted in 
the Toyuhl and Balinorhea districts 
have been offered for sale and the 
highest bid recefved waa 9%̂ cents. In 
view of the fact tha t i t  is impossible 
a t this time,to secure men to work on 
rosde it  wss decided not to sell these 
bonds a t this time.

The court ordered tha t the leaky 
roof of the court house be repaired 
and the old jury room be fixed up for 
the Federal court. TUf room will 
also be used as a jurywoom  as be
fore and the documents of the Fed
eral court will be locked up and will 
remain unmolested.

The usual program each month * of 
approving and oH ering paid the cur
ren t bills wad attended tb  and the 
court adjourned until the regular ses
sion next month.

On Thursday of this week well No. 
of the Ckisens Oil A Gas Co. waa 

staked out about three miles sou 
west of the BeU WelU on the well de>' 
fined structure of the Dixieland Syn
dicate holdinga Judge Frank £ . 
tlverett, of indianola; Mias., president 
of the above company, has been in 
town for several days and Dr: Hugh 
H. Tucker of Dallas, arrived Wednes
day. Thursday morning Judge Ever
ett, Dr. Tucket, Ira J. Bell, Brawley 

ion of commiasion- Oateo, Jack Woods, L. Evans and the
editor drove out to the Bell well in 
the cars of Messrs. Oates and Evans, 
and from there Dr. Tucker located 
the site for Well No. 1 and the stake^ 
was first driven by Judge Everett^ 
each of the party taking a stroke un
til the lest when Mr. Bell put the fin
ishing touch on by hitting the poet 
which marks the location of this well 
seven times—a stroke for each mem
ber of the party.

Judge Everett stated to the Enter
prise that he expected to let contract 
fo r the erection of the derrick end 
also for the drilling of the well be
fore leaving Pecos and tha t if potoi- 
ble, and be could aee no reason why 
not, the actual drilling on tkas weU 
win begin by the first of December. .

Judge Everett is a  jdeasqnt gentle
man and assurea The Enterprise tha t 
they have ample capital to complete 
this welL

Dr. Hugh H. Tucker, who. has made 
a cloee ^ d y  of the geology of tha 
Pheoe field, and who located the akee 
fbr the Laura and Victory walk of 
the Sanehine, firmly betievas hi this 
field and aays sti ucture upon 
which thie wiH  ia losated has alkfhe 
good indications of an oU field tha t 
could be desired. .H e has been very 
successfuHMi the past and it  is to be 
hoped this location will place another 
.feather in his cep.

The big derrick of the BeU WeU is 
completed, the water line laid, the

GOMMISSIONEIS HOIO 
MONTNIY SESSION

ITie regular eeesion of commiasion- 
ers' court Whs Iftld Monday, there be
ing present county judge, J. F. Boss, 
county attorney-J. A. iBrane, county 
clerk S. C. Vaughan, and commission
ers Kounts, Eiaenwine, Hosie and 
Kyle.

, Report of Ed Otto, ms butcher, was 
received gnd approved.

Report of Treasurer Merriman was 
examined and approved. *

The authorities of Ector county 
offered to pay the same price for the 
gravel from the Beeves county's pit 
as is baing charged Ward county for 

r aad sarfaeing of roada.

ra  OffiMTE IN I K  
n X EU N li F E U

fWe' Pecos o n  A Gas Company of 
Yoilt City i% the newest oil com- 
to enter the Peeoe oil field. I t 
tly purekatod 640 acres of Immt 

Ira J . BeU A Co:, lo ^ e d
east of the present Dbd«. 

/Ica te  .weU, and they wiU 
Ja it east of the Santa Fe R a^ '

Wiiaipcg: T W  ere 
ministif is  the ^ Id  end coppo^
•I the Athapepuekow^Leke 
Borthera, Idairiiohe, bet be vrlH 
airewpe ip  to the ndBeib̂  ovra gpectf. 
cstioia. Here*!* their edverthcmcat diet 
ippeered ia the Pie Hersld: '

“Wemed—Miaiilcr of the foqiel for 
fidiapamnkasr Caiep. Most be a good 
poker ptayer.*

hut the driUen believe they wiU

wetement freely tb r  Sbard 
^ f^ iich  is idfwpiAtBstpcy:

*^o the StockhpMcra:
Oa verioes occeeieae we hsra pahflihei 

etatementi  and aewe items te dw 
deihr aewipepers whh e y |p r  to 
ear nerkhnldris the
rate Saint Biede hy .due mtiiaajr. At ae 
dme hat there been ^  gHvCid tef« 
tkm which eecnied ^  feqMra' a

, Work to start after the first of .dzUfing sgaiii in a day or two.
King WiU .is w ilin g  again a t

T o to l.......... ....... ............96,800.009
ih is  wiU make a to tal of fi26,795,- 
0 tha t the counties tin'viersed by 
ghvray No. 1 wiU have available to 

' Kiend on the road in thtoe counties, 
fin addition to titis the liftate is spend- 
[ing a large am ount of money out of 
lit meager funds to kelp to construct 
iffighway No. I ,  especially in the 
[western par^ <|f the State, the State 
is potting dp three-fourths of the 
money to help complete this road, and 

[the highway*commission o f Texas is 
determined to puidi it to a rapid com
pletion.

The average tax rate is to take 
care of the inteyett and sinking fund 
on the road boinds in thefc various 
counties runs ftom  50 cents on the 
dollar to 91«25 on the dollar. Our 
tax rate in El Paso county on road 
bonds is only 14 cents. You can 

[judge from this how anxious the peo
ple all along thg line are to build 
Highway No. 1. Out of the funds 
already voted and available, Highway 
No. 1 wiU be paved from Mount 
Pleasant, 150 miles east of Dallas, 
to Abilene, 200 miles west of Dallas, 
giving 350 miles of paved road on 
Highway No. 1 in one stretch. ' '■ . jyear:

El Paso county will have 65 miles | M. J . Epiey of New Orleans, La 
of Highway No. ^1 paved when the | president.

DIRECTORS OF U TA H  
VALLEY RAILWAY CO. 

ELECT OFFICERS
A t a meeting of the directors of 

the Toyah Valley Railway Co., held 
in Pecos hist, week'the following offi
cers w^re e la te d  for the ensuing

the year.

flK 01  FLOW K E X - 
PECTED ATfOO FEET

Judge F. E. E v e re tt of Indianola. 
manager of the Cttisens Oil Company 
of that place, arrived in Pecoe Mon
day 'and  has been busy making as^' 
rangements for placing a drilling out
fit on the Citixens' leases on the Dix
ieland Anticline.

Driller Garvin, in charge of the 
Dfarieland Syndicate’s work, has ev- 
trytfaing ia first-class shape aad be-

En drilling Wedneeday. The Dixie- 
od Syndiotte’s rig b  one of the best 

outfits in the Texaa field. I t ie what 
is known as a  California Special, 6- 
iaek rif^ Iron Standard outfit and is 
capable of goiag to 6000 foot if noc- 
MHry, though it ie aot u n ec ted  t iu t  
tile swell BOW drilUag will go more 

8A9 feat before oU is found, 
Mr* EaV ballawee tiiat tiie big 

WiU bo fouad bofore 8000

Mr, Bon and Mr. Garvin assure The 
Katan>riee that every efort will be 

the oil

road is completed from Fabens to the 
county line, giving a total of 415 
miles of the 900 miles from Texar- 
lmn4 to El Paso tha t is financed and 
is sure to be paved. The rest of ^ e  
road will be pot in as good condition 
as is possible to build with the funds 
available. From Abilene to Big 
Spring, a distance of 120 miles, they 
have a  good gravel road. The Mon- 
ehens Sands road will be a very fine 
type of road. Reeves county voteTl 
975,000 to build from Toyah to Kent. 
The SItoe will pot op a lik J  amount. 
C n lb e r i^  county with a veoy fiberal 
aid fromMbe Btate is getting her road 
iato finaG ikpe. We wil^ no t  have 
anything V p  as grood a  %>adOfkom 
Texarkam ivo El Paso as we vn>uld 
have had if  the amendment had car
ried, but we are ^ i n g  to have a high- 
claes.road, and I hope to  see every 
itimn in El Paso and West TexM stay- 
on the job until we have tiiis road 
compleW.

PECOS GETS SAMPLE 
OF WINTER WEATHER

bfoogbt to Pecos the first 
~  first frost of the 

srhkdi looked as 
of s frost, 

has heen heavy

This

Taesday
if a Bfki saiFy had fellea
Each
end
sre dehfhted to

plenty

ceBed efi aad  ̂
work, r

Our people 
the big strike 

*Sat the adners 
coal

tvoaldhave 
in spfcdica®*®*

Seaton Keith of San Angelo, vice- 
president.

Joseph A. Daniel of Pecos, secre
tary and general manager.

Joseph Delery of New Orleans, La., 
treasurer.

All of these gentlemen were pres
ent a t the meeting with the exception 
of Mr. Delery.

FEDERAL OFFICERS 
RAO MOONSHINERS

Ten thousand g ^ o n s  of perfectly 
good old ’’moonsnine,” was the net. 
result of a recent raid by Federal of- 
iicers in the vicinity of Globe, Ariz.

One hundred end fifteen warrants 
were served by special agents Sisk 
and Bolapd on the violators of the 
wartime prohibition clause and they 
appear before U. S. Commissioner 
Hechtman today to  answer the 
chai^ns against them.
" I n  one home the events found 13 
barrels of d a re t; vdule an adjoining 
residence contained 9, and each bar
rel contained 60 gallons of ’̂perfect- 
ly good claret wine.’*

The **boose” was kamled^away in 
three la tto  trucks to a  w m house 
provided bv Deputy Msrshal Bafmea, 
and is under government seal tuitil 
th e  cases are called fo r triaL

Home-made liquor, has commanded 
a  wholesale paice of 96 per gallon in' 
this tiistricti while extra **go^ stuff” 
retaued as high as 96 a piat.

The retail value o f .the **booze” 
taken in the raid Is estimated a t close

Kmp installed, end the driller,- Mr. 
M. Garyin. of Galifoiyiai and who

is said '̂ to have drilled in some of tiie 
best wells ip that state, says they will 
be ready to begin boring by Monday, 
when the work will be poshed to com
pletion. An acetylene welding equip
ment has been installed and other 
necessary equipment to save all time 
possible in repair work.

Mr. BeU stated to the editor that 
he has closed contracts for five othSr 
wells to be started by January 15th. 
These are all on Dixieland Syndicate 
leases and on the structure, and will 
te s t a wide area of territory in the 
northern portion of the county.

A fter locating the above well the 
party had a splendid dinner a t the 
Bell Well which was enjoyed by all. 
The ^ i t o r  tarried a t the table too 
long'and Memrs. Bell, Tucker, Evanf 
and Woods in the Evans car crossed 
the river to locate other wells over 
there, while Judge Everett, Oates aqd 
th* editor returned to Pecos.

The Citizens Oil A Gas Co. has 
between five and six hundred acres of 
land and some other interests in the 
field besides.

DISTRICT ODORTlfU. 
CONVENE MONDAY

The fail term of the District Court wiU 
meet Momlay. 'The Enterprise had intend* 
ed to visit the court house and get a list of 
jurors this week but the force has been too 
busy with other matters.

Judge Gibbs has made an unprecedpiifed 
record during his incumbency in office of 
cleaning the docket and has the
county thousands of doUars and it is be
lieved that the docket, as at the laU term, 
will be light and it will not take him long 
to grind out justice to those who may be 
brought before him.

At any rate..4hoae whose presence wiU 
be demanded lor Monday and all next 
week have been duly aerved according to 
law and to avoid further trouble had bet
ter be on hand or have an alibi, for there is 
no other way for the judge to get through 
with t ^  business and mete ont justice to 
all except te demand that you be om hand 
when railed upon.

THE N O H m  VOIE 
ONAMENOMENFS

madu to raack tka oil without delay, 
and  isow liw t driDfag haa bugun ^  
oa n iaat  with tlw big'drill, Pucoa puo- 
p la -a rr hoping daily to hamr o t a  big 
woQ boiag biroafbt la a t Dixieland.

**With oil as zutl, and water pipad 
two milaa from a navur-failing wall, 
and with an acutylone gaa waldlng 
outfit to taka caru of braakage, zhut- 
dowB will be reduced to a  minimum.^ 
declared Mr. ^BelL “The * Dixieland 
Bykdfeaito haa two tanks of fuel oil
o ix^nap^M d w ttl 'a h e a y a * ^
th a t H 'h aaa 'fu n  tank on hand a t all 
times,” he^ealA, aad added that rail
road strikei^ coal mine strikea, etc., 
would affect them as little as posei-i 
ble, and that continuous drilling could 
be depended upon.

Mr. B ^  has utmost faith in >4his 
venture and though preliminary work 
has been a little slow, he' hak let no 
grass grow under*,his feet since be
coming interested.

RESUME OF SUN- 
SHINE ACTIVITIES

something over 500 feet wHh a  flae 
showMf oiL

. Dee Davia, |who hats heen away try 
ing to. gloae opntraf^ with 4rfilar, la 
expected home by the 25& and It is 
expected tha t he will return with hie 
men who will-begin work on the> El 
Paso-Saragoea well shortly after that 
date.

MO 01  DOOM IS 
OININO.TO COME.N

C ept and Mrs. W. W. Dean, whom 
C a rk b ^  own, but who have tempor
arily bMn leaned to  Peeoe, ware in 
town the first o f the week, Mrs. Dean 
staying over until* thie morning. In 
conversation with friends, Capt. Dean 
said:

•”We like our new location very

.iV
We are upw making a forabil'XLlo* the end that the itoddieideie. gmy 

that raery posBbk effort has h t n  
beiag put forth by re-to devdop an' 
fiekf at Peeoe.

Many financial and other diffidoHieB have 
been met and anrmoanted,«of which the 
siockholden aa a whole base had no 
formation. It haa noc seemed nepeespri. w 
jm>per tq inform atodcholikra of dlffinil- 
tias that have been encounIcreiL iVe may 
sa^ no#, bewe g ^ ^ t  the aw 
haf JlB^ oyiPtBoeqition ol 
of tm ir and money required to sink . 
teat wells in^a new oil field. Numereas 
ooatly delays have been ezperieoeed whidi 
under no dreumstanato could haSe  ̂baia 
fomeen or avoided. • A large amoent i f  - 
money has been eiqtended, reqairiag a eoa- 
staat outlay of eatii, but the Sirenat e» 
expended has not by say- means heaa out

the

much, particularly rinca sre have 
moved mto our^own home. 'Peeoe is 
a very enterpitiaing io im , and ia re-, 
recovering, rapidly from a  drouth' 
vrhlek ^ iq ile d  aR.Weat Texas towns 
so greatly during the past few yasxs. 
We miss the bountiful supply of good 
wratar we had ‘here, but ^ e  town ia 
planning to install an up-to-date ..ays- 
tem in the spring, and from then on 
our motto will be ’Watch Us Grosr'.” 
. .Captain Dean wraa enthuaiastie con
cerning the oil prtmpecta of Peoos, 
and t i^ k q  that a big boom it  sureb^ 
on the way.

“There must.be a t least fifty. weDs 
going in wfthin'a radios of fifte mllea

JnUMBnup wB wUl (Bv V
doction in some of them.”^-.<!axd8oad 
(N. M.) Current.

as large aa we had andcfoitt2* Tkh 
ditina has been due catireiy |o  the fact

-'Ifi  -

A

-«-■»'

The Laura Well has beeit* drilled 
about ten or twelve feet into the sand 
and have what Is believed to be a fine 
showing of oil. There is still a heavy 
water pressure which is giving trou- 
hl* and an expert from California 
wrill be l\pre Saturday to examine the 
well and suggest the best way to per
form in order to test out the sand 
thev are now in and yet be able to 
continue on doom in the best i^ n n e r.

The Leeman well is waitmg for 
more cable which is expected here 
daily.

The Victory well has a fishirtg job, ytiur while.

RICHARD BRISGOE : 
POST ELECTS OFFICERS
On the night of November 11th,. a  

combination boainess meeting and 
smoker was held by the members.of 
Richard Briscoe Post, American Le
gion. Conititution and By-laws were 
adopted, and the following officers 
were elected: Dr. Jim Camp, Post 
Commander; Dewey Rlchburg, Vice 
G<-,umcnder; John Rosa, Post AdjU' 
ten t; W. W. Dean, Post Finance 
ticer.

Dues were assessed a t $6.00 per 
year. All members are urged to pay 
this a t once so that the l ^ t  may 
know just what to count upon. PMns 
are being woriced out.^to secure' and 
fit up a hall to be used m  x club room 
for the Legion members. Early ac
tion it anticipated along this line.

All ex-aervicb men' are urged to 
join a t oBce. I t will be ;iMell worth

^  proportioB to the rreadts acooli^iahed.
The moneys which' has been t equiieA i i  
keep developmeiu. under way has rendhei 
{(.hspoaidble to pky, ss w^ h id  
end months ago,' a dirldend ftum 
of leases. O nraalea have siiaply

"  s
thouMods of oil coayanies hare o T M  
stock and leases for saie'iB every town aaff 
cire of the coun ty

NotfaiBg w ottlo lare gtren the officers of 
the company greater satisfaction' than te  
hare paid *a dividead before oil wes 
duced. However, even though we hav§ 
failed' ia this ambfeion, the Stoddholdsra 
may rest asaured ih at m atirhl and 
able progress-has Been nude in the fisld.
Three deiro teat wells are-now being diRIdd 
with .staadaid rigs and tti^ in e ry , a a 'jg ^  
as meae)Lean aad wUeh are nqiistir- 
of going .ni; sach depth as will pipdaffif 
cPiniwtoffiy oH if k  is to be found, to  
pimertaea ^  lU s . ,
wttff is  DOW NiritUag whh aa 
iqg for off, and we  ̂
w to will show oofOiDercial. p ro liatito iy^^  j  
within a few %reeka,̂ , barring imfinfMipia 
delays and'breakdowna Thd 
in Ward county, another deto tesW rt 

|driHing, having spndded-injlEeO(«i||!.
Leeman well, another- 
cently spudded in and is  
This w w  -ii in Loving 
wells win be .nusbed to coin)] 
pidly as p o ssil^  y- ,.v - 

We earnestly v g i  onr stockholdfirt ifirt J"' 
to give CTodenre to rrakiri and gosaip. ^  
IV re  is,DO tr io h ^ ^ s iQ jb e t^ ^ ^ c e a t a 
sums of monpy. band been rreuaed^ reou ' 
the said ̂  tea^  As a liatter d f'fs to  'tiie 
amount of money realized, has been Tcfa- 

jr iv ^ 's n u ll. AU ratoejKiun besn.htoestlj

i  .

Tr

U N D  I H B  W O S L D  W r r a

3 A M E R I C A N  S J p ^ p O S S .
H o m e  S e r f t ^ '  ^

expended, and the Adfam df Ihe tonqianT °  < 
will Band tka bsosC dritiod iwveiHga^Tl^ 
any.time. ' •

The corporation had at tbe. tuiis'of .its 
organisatioB lenses on spyo'shylxfy * 
thousand acres. - sindi ume it ac
quired one hundred twenty monsafid  ̂teres 
additwnal, nialdng an aggiegaip.nmDW ef -i.' 
apprdxinMgely . one hundred tovtniy \th<m- 
sand acres nohuirid to dat^ ytiurty* ĈTe8 f  , 
of these leases are an offset to a w ^  a6w ' 
drilling near Big Sprfpg, Texas, and tUfty 
acres are ia die noted'-Montebelkrad.mtia 
of California, whiefa*̂  leases were acquired > 
(or you witbOdt paying out any money#
.. All lq|ses d isp o ^  of tpodue approxl- 
nute leas than nine ibonaand acres. *'We 
hare told only six hundred thutyond Vic- 
n to  has ia California, tha enid &  hundred . ~ 
thirty-one lots aggregrt|to less than. 
aerf. The entire piqeeds from %ff -nHcs %' 
aa  all lasses including^lctory lolsTupthmu-. f

-dbOars. Out.oi-.thia 
in to.toid ^  costa ̂  saleâ  

wunpsffihtfi TEtfpJvara facta 
'abs]daid^ u n t&  tib̂  

w^hare tsajired fabulous-SI 
froii

Although the vote on tha 
amendmenti to tha State Coostito- 
tfon is now luatiiiT', tha exM^ figaraa 
of Reevaa county's vote aiay ba of 
intatoah to aorao of Tho Bnterprioa 
readm e They warn aa foDowa;
For good ro a d a ...... ------------- -— 116

Against -----      22
For Confadarate Paaaioiia.-------- H 7

Againat ----   18
For dlatr%Dtion of priaoa p to A a ..l ll

A gaiaat'.------------    24
For Gahraaten voting bonda:^___...118

14
For levying of local tag  fo r roads.. 97

.Againat — ---- -------------------1— 37
FngUnivaxgity s to x n tio n  --------11T

Fov^ephstitution Convention.....u.or Gphsti
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Boadi Aioociattoa.
04 ooDvontiOB of 
tional H i^n ray  
SaoiBth Aamnal. 
od Statoo 
wfll taka 
Ho hold a 
R. Bo

dOBt

" Ito a  can be BO doM l i  to toe mertt olCardBi, toe woeaa'e toeic, fai
VttBKftfotthlee UHCdHarto Toe ttmiwnda oho bcye bees Cardtd la the 

40 yeirL ii coad»- proof toat It is a aeedi ■edidBe for 
IthstofOB. too.

Tako

feeds a ^  d t i
iBMko tM  BM
COM peM hla.

Baahhoed Ka-
UoB ead  too 

hit of th i  Ualt- 
w, whieh 

April 11-17, 1920. 
nco with Mr. uoo.

and tho 
n e n  of Hot Springo; 
Sidaoy M. N utt, prosi- 

ImiaoM Mon'f Loafoo, 
of tho Board of Dlxoei' 
to tho proaram  and do- 

Moot cordial ro-' 
rarod of hoarty 

OB tho part o f ' tho offl- 
of Hot Sprinas to 

tho aroatoot sue-

to  tto  Southoi^ t>»
ow t t d  TtocoMbto Ito  wtti go 

to bitohlB iPioilona. S l l l lM e f  friu bo 
dooetofl to mfsaloao M  homo. It hao 
boM offlclallj oaBootohil. Hoiao mto. 
•Mbs Is rogofhod th e  B to tU ts ^  
qbHo as essential- oB-toroUn misstoas, 
too larger soai botea sot aside for too 
lattor canso by loason of tho largot 
Oold to .bo oovarod—practically tho 
OBtlre woilf. I

ftaui*s Tm b
Mis. N. B.
■OB, T toO j M__ ^

imst&ff D̂DODfl̂ l»Tr V”• • • DBCK
Btenlble,

Tho Uaitod Btatos Good Roads Ex- 
hihil arlll ho hold on tho groand floor 
of OklahoBia Aadltoriam , which is 
flro-pooof, srith cooMBt floors.' invita- 
tioBs win be sont to a nambor of sab- 
a ld ia tj aood roads and aatomoWlo or- 
MBiaattona to amot dnriBa tho wsok. 
BTory offort will bo pat forth  to adr 
▼ertiaa tho aisotina-

A ftor Director ^ n o r a l  Rountroo*i 
ria it to Hot Sprtaias ho hold a confer- 
once a t  Little Rock. Ark., with Gov
ernor Charloe H. Broogh, F irst Vice 
ProsidoBt of the AsaociaSion, who 
pledged his hearty coopmation not 
only aa rico-proaidoBt of tho Associa
tion, but aa Govomor of Arkansas, in 
Making the mooting a wonderful soc-

Obo of tho attracthro foatoros of 
the ConvoBtioB will bo the United 
h ta tes Good Roads Exhibit and abo 
the W ar Exhibit. L o thm  roqaoatlBg 
ofliciali a t  Waohington >|to. *oBd those 
exhibits wore writion by Governor 
Broogh. Geoige R. Bolding, City Man
ager. and Sidney M. N ott, Proeidont 
of Boainess Men's Leay ie , and oth
ers. orging th a t these exhibits be t e n t  
I t  i t  bolievod th a t to b  wiU be one of 
the moei attractive featorea of the 
Convention. Every indication points 
th a t there will be a large attendance 
in the Bankhead National Highway 
Aaaociation. whieh b  promoting the 
Highway from  W ashington to San 
Diego, Colifornia. There will be an 
*intere8ting contest and a number of 
rocommendations in regard to carry
ing out the work of the organisation 
th a t wiH come op in the meeting, and 
in consequence a  large delegation is 
expected to  .be in attendance.

o
L

bI  ovq: I  ̂ ____
tofM Csttod, and ny
PSOtS BSW ItM IBd Mss, 
BBifl fwfs ggsd. I sm 
f6f8Bffcabf|r stfOQg^lof b

Ido an my <>
J

Notice b  hereby given th a t all 
b n d a  owned and controlled by oa. 
known aa the U ranch, are posted, 
and hunting, trnpping. wood hauling 

I or other forma of trespassing will not 
I be allowed, and all trespassers will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
b w . E. P. STUCKLER,
It-S n o s . Manager.

' See Hayes for Oil Leases—1-ecre tracts 
and up ta lOjOOO. W rite PostoEca Box 
347, or piioiie 44, Peooa. 12^f

E3

DR. B. 0 . O R A V ,
Of Atlanta. Oa., Secretary of Honte 

Missions for the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

years has b e ^  found 
, similar in appearance to 
>d, has been capsmg many 

cato httito towxig stock and cattle ot 
West T m a ,  notebly in the Pecos Val
ley. Local stockmen have taken the 
m atter to their ropresentativM a t 
toashingioB, aakiiig. for wn investiga
tion to  determina the status of the 
A|s nt  and. If found , to be poisonous, 
and there seems to be no doubt about 
tha b tte r ,  t o  begin a campaign for 

The move b  bearingits eradication.
reaulb, having been pbced in Con-

8 nmndf, ani
following letter from him b  ^ d e n c e
gressmsn Hudspeth*i id the

4 ^ 7  F U R N I T U I ^  
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c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE FRICEI

\

\

4 si*

i

TTwelve million doUars b  a  Isrge 
n ^ r e  when compared with what we 
have been doing heretofore.** Dr. D. B. 
Gray, corresponding secretary of tha 
Home Mission Board at Atlanta, de
clares, **bnt It b  very reasonable In 
comparison with our ablilty and smaU 
In comparison with ths needs of the 
Home Mlssfou fields**

Setting for (he the particubr obliga
tions which confronts America since 
the war has transferred the center of 
education from Europe to th b  coun
try, Dr. Gray s s js :  *Thta brings a 
new day of opportunity and reaponsi- 
bUlty to oor peopb. Our schoob and 
colleges must be strengthened and en
dowed. They must be made thorough
ly chrlstbn in fact as well as In the
ory. In tb b  way we are to counteract 
the viclona ideab of Germany and her 
allies In the world war. Our youth 
must be trained on proper lines as to 
religion and ethics. T hb  can be done 
best In our denomlnstioiial schoob.**

Some of the educational Institutions 
fotsered by the Home Mbslon Board 
are the forty mountain schoob. serv
ing 3,000.000 residenu of the South 
living in mountsinoos territory where 
public high schoob are lacking. Pally 
910.c00.000 could be used to advantage 
In strengthening the equipment and 
teaching force of these schools, it b  
estimated, m  great is the need.

Another demand of the home Held 
is the 4 000 organlMtSona In
the South wlUch heed a— wre la 
the erection of suitable bouses of wor-' 
ship, while more pressing still b  ths 
problem crested by the presence la 
the South of 10 000,000 negroes. Speak
ing of the, negro problem. Dr. Gray 
says: **Tbcy are of more vital con
cern to ns than any hundred mllHons 
of people anywhere else In the world. 
Socblly, politically. economicaUy and 
religiously they constitute our great
est task and we neglect them at our 
own peril as well as the ir‘Infinite loss. 
RscisI relations are tense and the sit
uation osl!s upon Southern Baptists 
for s worthv program in belialf of the 
religious uplift of pur hrothers in 
black, t We must lead them in* sane 
missionary and evangelistic- work and 
likewise in the developmer^ of th e ir I 
religions life on sane and helpful lines.! 
We need s large company of the best . 
wisest and strongest negro evangelists . 
and teachers who shall help os to l i f t ' 
np their race and make them worthy ! 
and worth w hlb as Chrlstbn ciUxons.**

That work among the foreigners In 
the homeland offers the best and most 
economical opportunity for m isskM ry 
bbors among them anywhere, b  the 
declaration of the Home MIsaion lead
ers. These foreigners are In the 
flelde. mlnM and factoriee and are a 
v ita l' part of our civlllaation. T hb 
work among the forolsBara not only 
glvee them the Christian religion, but 
makM them morn oonieoted. and but
ter American d tbenw  it to pointed 
o u t

Great hopM for the future of the 
chnrdiM  In the South are held out tn 
the enlarged program of evangelism 
end enltotment which the Baptist 7B 
Million Campaign wfll make poMihb . 
Tha Home Board hopes to win fron  
100,000 to 900,000 peopla In the floBth 
who are not chrtotiane dariag 'toe  pe
riod of the campaign.

th a t he’s on the job a t  all times to 
serve the best interest of the people 
he represents:

The letter is 'dated November 6th 
and addressed to W. W. Camp, read- 

ling  as follows:
^ Still keeping in mind the mattet 

of s thorough investigation by' o'ur 
Government of the weed commonly 
known' as **golden rod,’* but which 
has a scientific name, *‘Isocoma 
Wrightie,** I called upoif Dr. Marsh 
th b  morning and conferred with him 
reb tive  to tiis investigation in the 
Pecos Valley, and as to why he had 
caused the demonstration to be made 
a t Roswell, N. M„ when the m atter 
was first brought to his attention, as 
he admits, by myself. He stated that 
the reason tha t the investigation was 
being made at Roswell was that the 
Government found better facilities 
there for housing cattle and for hous
ing the gentlemen connected with the 
Agricultural Department now making 
the investigation.

While he assured me that a thor
ough investigation would be made all 
along the Valley down to Pecos City, 
he stated tha t it would likely be sev
eral months before a report could be 
had. but he would give me a report 
immediately upon its becoming avail
able. As soon as the report is out. 
as was stated by Dr. Marsh, if said 
weed b  found to be poisonous and 
detrim ental to live stock, then a sug
gestion will be made by the Depart
m ent as to its eradication.

1710 doctor stated th a t he was very 
much gratified tha t I had called this 
m atter to his attention, ebe the in- 
veetigatioh would not have been made 
th b  year.

1 wish to assure you that upon re
po rt being made and i t  being found, 
Lf it is BO founa, th a t the weed »b  
poisonous either to cattle or to hu
man beings, work will be put on foot 
to eradicate it.

Very truly, your friend,
C. B. HUDSPETH.

Bnd we w ill have it  on the floor for inspBotion in a few 
We have anojdier car bought— hûhI dioukl receive ' 

^ it soon. Have you got a .g o 9d m attyw  on your bed? 
They are w or^ the money in com fort th'es^ long winter 
nifi^ ts. ‘ . .  * '  ^

PECOS M ER C A I^ILE  CO.

H O W  M U C H  b o  Y Q ? | 
W A N T  T H E M  T O  H A V E ?

Will the INCOME from the amount of Life In
surance you carry suppoA your family?

Everj'thing has advanced in price within the past 
few years. Unless you have increased your in
surance, they will get about half what you in
tended .to leave them. ' ^

Think it over, SERIOUSLY. Let me fit a policy 
to cover your especial needs.

F.M. BRISTOW
PECOS, TEXAS

I

' Special Representative 
Southland Life Insufance Company 

Dallas

I In 14 to  31 Days
«*LAX-P08 Wmi'PEPSIN'* is a specially- 

Ta
It relievee promptly hut 

shoold be taken regularty for 14 to 21 days 
to Imhice reinlar aetkm. It Stimulates a ^  
Regttbtes. Very Pleesent to Take. 60c 

bottle.

« /u ee  O U ^oN rill drill s well on section 
22, block 4, etght iBflos northwest of Pecos. 
1 hsTB cut up this section in S-acre blocks 
sod Mlling it with s small payment down 
and balance when the well is spudded in. 
One ISjOOO-arre tract for sale. 1. E. 
SMl'TH. 9tf

The “Ever Reedy** battery carries an un- 
ooadilioaal guarantee of T8 months satis- 
factory service. Try them once and you 
will use no other. Pecos Auto Company, 
exclusive agents. Pecos, Texas. 7tf

MADE NEW NOSES AND 
UPS FOR WOUNDED

A fter spending many months mak
ing new faces, noses, lips, eyebrows 
and chins for the wounded in France, 
Major W. F. Zelinski of Chicago, a t
tached to the Medical Corps of the 
Eighth Held Artillery, Seventh D vi
sion, arrived a t army headquarters in 
Bostor. seeking his discharge from 
the service.

**If people could only see what in- 
jUriel arc inflicted upon the human 
race and Low many soldiers had i3 
have their laces built over again they 
would never allow war to take place,'* 
^aid the major.

“My duty has been to make new 
faces. If any work has brought the 
horrors of war before me, th b  has 
certainly done it.”

Discussing the French surgeons. Dr. 
Von Zelinski said: “The French sur
geons are simple in their work. They 
want few assbtants and are eager to 
do everything themselves.”

A CURE FOR SORE HEAD
The editor has heard much com 

plaint of sore head in the chicker. 
family recently and, after trying ou: 
the following remedy and finding ;t 
all tha t b  cbimed by Mr^. Bates, 
b  hereby given to Enterprise readers. 
I t  appeared in last week’s issue of 
tha t most worthy paper, Farm and 
Ranch, and is as follows:

Washington Co., Miss. 
Farm and Ranch:

Thb is a tried remedy for curing 
sore head in chickens. I have never 
known it to fail, no m atter how bad 
the case. Use one tablet bichloride 
of mercury (pobon), one tablespoon- 
ful-of lard, and one tablespoonful of 
coal oil; mash the bichloride fine and 
adw the lard and coal oil, which have 
been creamed together; apply with a 
soft rag. MRS. O. E. B.\TES.

The “Ever Ready” battery carries an ur 
conditional guarantee of 18 months satu- 
factory service. Try them once and yoo 
will use no other. Pecos Auto Company, 
exclusive agents, Pecos, Texas. 7tf

--.is

CIGA

‘l

POSITION 6IMIIANTEED
W rite fo r free copy of New mon- 

ey-bBck scholnrihip, fonrnntoeinff in 
w riting n $76 to 9100-n-month ofllee
poaitioB. Hundreds of posttions pay
ing 91,200 up. $20 discoont to thoM 
enroUinc bow. W rite Draachon*s 
Bustness CoUsge, *The Big Stmool, 
Abilene, Texas, fo r special offer No. 
1.—^Adrt

Practice limiied to PtoeeM* of Urn Eye, 
Ear, Nose sad Throat, and fitting of G im tf 

S!®TH,I. E. M. D. 9t!

1S T

The Ready” bette^

TOO
{will use no other. Pecos Auto Company, 
I exclusive agents, Pecos, Texas. 7tf
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If you w ant to  know  ̂ what rare and 
unusual enjoym ent Camels provide 
sm oke them  in com parison w ith  any 
cigarette in the w orld at any price!

C AMELS are a cigarette revelation any 
way 5̂ u  consider them I Take (Quality, 

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful meilow-mild-^oothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so ftiU-of- 
satisfaction 3̂ ou marvel that so much de
light could be put mto a dgarettel

C am ^ expert blend of choice Turidsh 
end choioe Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so trresi .biy arpe'j.*lngl And, the blend 
gxplBtfw. \vh, is j"3siblo for you to smoke
Cwynnih _y w iu irjt tiring your taste I
y o u  w ill p re fe t Came/s to  c ith er k in d  
o f  tobacco sm oked straight!

You’ll realize pretty quick, too, that
among the many reasons 3TOU smoke Camels 
ii their freedom from fkny unfrioasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant dgaretty odor 1

'Onoe yo u -kn o w  Camels yo u  won*t 
take m uch stock in  prem ium s, coupons 
o r  g ifta l You^U p n fe r  Camel quality!

_  A
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.If-

biisiom to iftHize one’s oredit wtiere 
â p̂reoiating, and where opportunities for 
investment abouixL It is safe to do so 

p rH j^ iO n  one’s Hfe is insui^ for a sum equal to out- , 
IpkUdidhig of̂ ioatioDs.

I ftie tx ^ M  incident to insuring one’s life isn’t any 
gronter than the expense of depositing the annual 
pmmkm to oiw’s credit in the bank. When youlmake 
depOM^with 'a life insurance company, you r^ive  
its pledge to return aN that you have dashed, and 
a sum In excess to make the face amount of the in
surance, when the policy becomip a claim. Simple, 
isn’t it?

S P j U N D  UFE INSURAWiE GOMPANY
" F/M. BRISTOW  ,

Special Representative ‘
Pecos

- ,rv -

cd t w  Bm Im i U io ^  
Ml W* Woc«4 M tta ia f, leoewed cm; 
M a« iiM  u  iA« oM ^ng  ol.
the czMttUTc emuftittM  of tS« bootliT 
t u  A^«WBp»p«r rao iiM cn  Aottociilr 
Uon, hold io NoahoiUo a wook omUm? .

A fter eonidcrablo dianuoiOA it 
was oecideo to sena a roproeeacattvo 
from the Paper Committeo to call oa 
toe oftces oi um intcrnaaoDal l^aper 
Company and orge toe proratlnz a t 
the proposed reduced p ^ a c t io o  of 
th ^ao em atio n a l for 1P20.

/^he committee also recommended 
that all publiahers immediatelj inao<- 
gorat^A  campaign for paper saving. 
The office of the American Newspaper 
Puolisheiv^ Association here wiU im
mediately Ignd out copy to all pub-

and non>memb«rs 
ng on this campaign* 

luuon was adopted, 
ed ineraaae in adrei- 
a meana for keeping 
e of newspaper con- 
t  waa also suggested 

1 conditions make 
desirable that sab- 

increased in the 
s to mean a J-cent 
and a 10-cent Sun>

.Y O U  REMEMBER THOSE 
. . nN E

ihEW O O D  TOMATOh
We just got a carload. They are 
the beM in the'world. Try aome in 
your next order.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

DO YOU UVE 
WITH YOUR FAMILY

The Youth's Companion is publish
ed for those families who purpose to 
live together, work together, plairto- 
gether and read together. The editors 
beliave tha t a  united'fam ily means a 
united nation.’

I t ia surprising how many stories— 
over 260—v a  printed in the 52 week
ly iasucf. Every member of the fam- 

win enjoy reading Charles B. 
Hawes’ serialwThe Son of a “ Gentle
man Bom ,” in  10 chapters, beginning 
in an early issue, an<̂  the 8 other ser

ial stories by EHsie Singmaster and 
others.

New subscribers will receire:
1. The Youth's Companion— 62 is

sues in 1020.
2. All remaining weekly 1919 inues.
3. The Companion Home Calendar

for 1920. *
All the above for 12.60.

4. McCall’s Magazine for 1920, $1 
— the monthly fashion authority. 
Both publications for only $2.96.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul Sts., 
'  Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received this office 

QroYe*a Taatalaa* clilll Tonic
rMtOTM Titslky and •a^rff by pmifylns Bad «n- 
richloStlw blood. Yo» can aooo feel tu StrexiaLb- 
enlaS, InvIpondnS FBbrt. Price flOe.

liahers, m 
as well, for

Anoiner re, 
suggesting m 
tising rates 
down the volu 
sumption, and 
tha t wherever 
it practicable 
senption prices 
larger cities, 
basis daily pa 
day paper.

I t developed i 
Pittsburg, whic 
Sunday paper 1 
time will shortl

Aetfcukure
l l n e t T u a i

the diacuasion that 
has been telling the 

10 cents for aoma 
go to a S-cent basis 

for the week day iaaue; arhtle thare 
waa some opinion against Ua laersaaa 
in the sailing ^ e e  to tha newapaper 
reader, the weight of opiaioa was to 
the effect that the $-ceat p-iper is ia- 
cvitable. '

The newsprint situation apparertly 
becomes more» desperate daily. 1V> 
best price quoted here this week I-* 
7i cents, f. o. b. the mill, and dMlers 
say that the spot market is Kkely to 
be 8 cents within a very s h m  time.

^nformstlon before Paper Com
mittee of the A. N. P. A. indicates 
tha^ a t the nn sen t rate of consjmp- 
tien It 18 not |Mt«ible for thi  ̂ «!>mat:d 
to M supplied next year. Thus far 
nesmipapers able t(; 
found seme meant 
ply. I t does not 
this wiM continue 

The prospect 
lion in consumptic 
sible for all of thei

y the price hay* 
securing a  sup- 

bowever, that 
the case, 

without a redue- 
will not be pos- 

newspapers in the

Lakewood  ̂Tomatoes grown and 
packed in the Pecos Valley. Iia a 
quality class with the Pecos V auer 
cantaloupe. \ 12-4t

ONE THING AT A TIME 
Newark.— Either drive a car or 

hug the girl, but not both at once, 
decreed Commissioner Dill, after .rp- 
voking the motor license of Ralph 
Holeman. Holeman’s auto wes to
tally wrecked when he attempted both 
a t once.

United States to >hcnre paper to run 
through March rn  the present bases 
of consumptign. It is estimated that 
less than fflty 'tapers iq the eountry 
are now assured of an adequate sup
ply for 1920.

This meana that those papers ahl# 
to contract for a part of ^ e i r  suppl} 
are already in the apot market for 
January consumption. There is Um 
prospect, therefore, that theiwiwill be 
an activa spot m arket from now until 
production increases to the point that 

'w ill enable publishers to inake con- 
‘ tracts adequate for their demands.

I t is estimated that it will taka two 
years for mill constructions to cntch 
up.

.See Hayea for Oil leases—1-ecre tracts 
ami op to 10.000. Write Postoftce Box 
347. or phone 44. Pecoa. 12-tf

L a y  a  on
* m n  W i t i i

the national Joy atnoke
I3 0 U .II4 G  yoor own cigarettes with Prince Albert is jnst 
1 \  about as joy’us a  sideline as you ever carried around ihM. w — “ ” — ---
y o o r g r i p l  For, t a k e  i t  a t  a n y  a n g le ,  y o u  n e v e r  g o t  s o c h  q a a l i ty ,

f la v o r ,  f r a g « * * ^  a n d  c o o ln e s s  in  a  m a ld n ’s  d g a i e t t e  in  you$* 
l if e  a s « v e r y  A .  h o m e - m a d e ”  w fll p r es e n t  y o u l  ’

P ite c e  A lbert p u ta  n e w  madkmac^kxm  u n d er yoor t^oonetl 
ifaUgKHtil TtJled in to  a  cigarette— «*d, i o  eaey  to  roll I And, yon ju e t t a ^  
io  it like you  been  doing it etnee ew ny  b i i* !  Y oo eee, P.IA . ^ ^  

T a ^  a  d n e h  to  l* n d le  I I t  e taye p o t— e o r f y o a  cteY f io i  w hm a y d a
Io  h a g  th e  p e p e e  e ro a n d  th e  to b e c o o !  ' *

YooH  Hke P rince A lbert in a  jim m y  pipe ae  m n eh  ea  y tn m o  to a  h o m ^

R.XI

pr, p/scriciaf

,N.&

Y o d J n o te P .  
w h e r e  jJke w a s  s m o k e d  b e fo re . Y tm  
,A*",Yina-o-oiy» wYiat a  w ad  fg  

> yoo 6 0  o p t

geltiag'yM m u ^ f i  
pther' a e e t lo ^  h ige#  

ioind fim peifn to  cee^fy this em 
don d eteher  tftlA  A t that time 
future fgiee (wkiA ia eoaaidared tha^ 
BUiraety a t Naw Urlaaas fhr Deeam- 
bar, as quoted ir  Um daily preas, sma 
M.«0 eeata, aad Naw Yerk wae $6.16 
(mnta. The top prlea of spot cotton 
in Waet Taxga waa $6 to $7 cants, 
average about 86 eeata. The quota
tions of futures Novembw 8th< two 
weeks later, was, a t New'Orlaans for 
December, $6.10 cents, M d a t Ifew 
York $7.76‘m ta .  A gain of -2.60 
eente a t Naw Orleans and of 2.60 
cents a t New York; an avarage ad
vance for the two markets of 2.70 
cents. During this J^riod the price 
of spot cotton in West Texas ad- 
vanead to 40 cants as the top in the 
lowest marksts and 46 cents as the 
highest, so far aa we can laam, av- 
eraging about 4$ cents as the top 
p r i^ o v e r  the Weet against about 36 
cents two w e ^  ago when the work

it win be seen that while .the 
future market, which cotton men call 
tha real auurket, has advanced only 
2.70 cents, the spot market in West 
Texas has advanced 7 cents, or again 
over futures of 4.80 cents per pound 
or $81.60 per bale. I t is asserted 
by some that this gain in spot prices 
in the West is a natural result of 
the denuiad for actual cotton. If 
this eras the cause of the advance in 
West Texas, then there ought to be a 
correapoading advance in the Eastern 
half of the State, but from the best 
iafonaation we can get prices in that 
section have barely kepC pace with 
futures.

There have probably been 10,000 
bales picked siaee October 22nd to 
erhick an aeerage of half this advance 
should apply, which would amount to 
$687,600. We estimate there are 
600,000 bales more to gather, which 
a t pr eaeat  advaaces of $21.60 per 
bale will amount to $10,760,000, or 
a grand total wf $11,287,600. But 
this ia aot all; the fine white cotton 
of the West is not nearly as high, as 
compared to other cotton and its val
ue, as it should be. The majority 
of tha farmers are now getting their 
debts paid aad are in a position to 
quit selling, which should have a more 
deciding effect upon the general mar 
ket as well as the price in West Tex- 
as.

It is gratifying to note the increas
ed number of fanners and business 
men who now realise that controlling 
the flow of cotton to market controls 
the price in proportion. These men 
all favor a  strong organisation for 
this purpose. )

Some few merchants may have 
feared the campaign for b1c\ t*selling 
would effect their collections and 
sales, but we doubt if they can see 
any detrimental effect, while they 
must realize the saving to their busi
ness and their country will have a de
cisive effect for good in the months 
to come. •

In addition to the above sa\ing 
there is no doubt but tha t the slow 
marketing campaign has matarially 
aided in the aavance of the future 
markets.
STATE DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE.

Fred W. Davis, Commissioner. 
WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERCE, Porter A. Whaley, Manager.

GET AN EDOCITION FOR 
WHICH THE BUSINESS 

WORLD PAYS CASH
If you can’t  come after it, let Un

cle ^ m ’s mail carriers bring it to 
yoo. We are aa close to you as your 
nearest mail box. Most successful 
school of business train ing 'in  the 
world.

Uncle Sam will carry our original, 
practical and modem courses right 
to yoor door. By use of a very thor
ough, practical course of Telegraphy, 
Byrne Shorthand and Typewriting, 
P ^ t i c a l  Bookkeeping, Business Fi
nance, Lettering and S alesm an^p , 
our achool h ^  grown very rapidly 
and the success of our students has 
been wonderfoL Mr. Uyme, the au
thor of theaa famous systems, and 
the originator of our practicsd meth
ods of correapondtnee instmetiona, is 
a t the head of our ExtansioB Depart
ment.

To show our faith.in our methods, 
we have for several years agreed, a t 
the completion of the cootm, to re
fund every cent of tuition if it ia not 
satisfactory and as recommended. No 
other school can afford to give sadll 
a guaranty, nor coeld we if we used 
their m eth<^ and systama. 
ADVANTAGES OP OUR COURSE6 

BY CORRESPONDENCE
Leas cost—not one-sixth of tha t re 

quired to attend school. No lost 
time or salary. You “earn while yon 
learn,” save your leisure time that 
might otherwiaa be wasted; make 
ju st aa much of a salary as if jnm  
were not studying a t  odd timas, T ea 
study a t horns. Tha aducatioa comas 
to you. Tha gain is elsar. Thiee 
months ffee use of a  staudard ^ rp e  
writer gi^ea with faO Shorttaud 
course. You use tiaM you would otl^ 
erwise throw swav. f o te r  iwhool for 
persoaal work without peviag addi
tional toitioB. FOi in and mail for

.ALL Tir e

IS/fTIREi
Byiir ba isd titis astimate

BuraiBg werit and physical
Texas di^ itoa tioue  in tweatg Texas dties, 

amarc she has sxamjnad 2,4l2 school 
dhildreB. Cut of this Bumher she 
has found 1,760 to hays defective 
teeth. ♦

Among tim 8,48$ children whom 
she haa exassined dttriag the twelve 
months ending November 1, 1919, 
Mim Hyer has found a to ta l of 4,846 
defsets. D

**One can scarcely reaflaa & s num
ber of children in the State who have 
some phydeal defect,” said liissH je r. 
“Even the parents of the <»kiviVai> do 
not realise tha t their little ones may 
have some defect, which may be eas
ily corrected in childhood. This 
shows the necessity for a public 
health nurse in oountieo and schools 
—to recognise and help remedy what- 
ever'ia  wrong. This is one of the 
things wldch the Texas PubUe HeaHb 
Association is trving to bring to the 
people of Texas. |

Many of the children examined by 
Miss Hyer are affieted with defective 
hearing, aecordiim to her report, 802 
in number—ediile 884 have been 
found to need ^aaeee to correct their 
vision. Those suffering from gran
ulated eyelids were 100 in number, 
while 272 have disiaeed guins. An
other serious defect found was that 
1627 of the Texas children whom she 
examined were saffering from chron
ic trouble of the tonsils.

Miss Hyeris work consists of per- 
Mnal examination of children and 
adults; giving health lectures to 
nurses; carrying out Child Welfare 
work; lecturing to school children: 
doing regular nursing work, and as
sisting in carrying the Modem Health 
Crusade to the children of T exi^  
She has talked to 11,596 people in 
the Crusade work, and during the 
year has reached over 21,000 Texans, 
mostly school children.

Miss Hyer is carrying on the work 
of the Texas Public Health Associa
tion in advocating a Public Health 
Nurse for every county, rity and 
large community. The Association is 
financed in thin work by means of 
the sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals 
and the campaign this year will be 
held from December 1st to 10th. The 
Texas quota for good health is $200,- 
000 for 1920, 90 per cent of which 
will be used exclusively in the State 
towards fighting tuberculosis and in 
the betterment of general health con
ditions.

Ni le . . . .

Courea ta tM aled  in ..* .....^ -------. . .
Depektaant, Tyler Gom-

TIRES, TUBES, 
ACCESSORIES

VULCANIZING
A SPraALTY.

MARSHALL H. PIOR & CO.
.................................II I .............................................................

W .W tD EAN
INSURANCE SPEOAUgr

Special Business'M an’s ]PoU^. 
Pays £wlv .

DEAIH 
SICKNESS 
ACCIDENT 
OLD AGE
TOTAL DISABILITY

Worth inveatigating. P a^  as high as 
$200 monthly boiefit. Old fine company

S o u c iT s  Y ouh  P a tim n a g e

. omex:
PBCOs AWTXACT cOMramr

See Hayea (or Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
and up to 1Q.000. Write Postofice Box 
347, or phone 44, Pecos. 12-tf

Try a tack of hydrated medicated 
lime and make your place sanitary. 
The P ruett Lum l^r Company has just 
received a carload. 12-t2

For quick action, take your tires 
to Gates Tire Company, in Zinuner 
building. i t f

HUBBS &  PBLMEBl
TAILORS

CLEANING AND PRESSING

LAUNDRY
called for Monday m d h iii^  Aod| 

delivered follow ing F rid ay .

THOS. H. BO M ARl
• •At

CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEER 
AND ARCHITECT

PEGOA TEXAS

YOUR ACCO UN T FOR G O O D #  
BOUGHT IN OCTOBER

f
is now due. Don’t fa il to ca ll and settle before Nov. 10, 
so your account wiU be in good standing. This is no re
flection cm your credit aiandSng^ Lut it is our rule f o r . 
credit— m ^ e  necessary by unusual conditions.

We appreciate your business and are giving gooc^jurioes' 
and best grade merchandise.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
•* • * »

We are now open for business in the Shannoii Building, 
and wish to extend to you an hivitatitm to oome in and httpiKk 
our line o f Autc^nobiles, ydiidi comprise the foUdnrbig;

DODGE BROTHERS 
. BUICK '

HUDSON 
i ESSEX

CADILLAC

We w ill carry in stock a  line o f parts, a n d  are here to 
give service possible. „

W rite or ^lione for demonstration or infonnation.

(A S in ^ 1 i9 1 0 R  GO,

0 ^

r. P rince A lbert blazed tiie 
wiU ripple y e a r  w ay

te  14 D i ^
tffA aooam fD rr PECOS, TEXAS

A
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of tho toVB. It 
dto Iowa w m  am  

to o il  oa a  •otottovy
haS bk tiae to 

k. Mr. Norwood

balf &  diBo to
mtmarf of a  cbim hor of 

bald by a dealor ia  real eou 
^laek fb o s that dealer a 

a tafo  over all odtora ia 
^  area If it «era 

roald  bo woQ wortb U s 
*al tbal lU i aloao weald kMl 

of ooMUtopoo la  oay town. A 
aot b f m le d  ia  tbo raal otoale 

oil fStoo to itb l sohre tbo problem oa 
|bBo^ bat if dhii caaaot be bad thea 

kaoB of oor ebaraber of ooa^

caa.aad wffl doroto his 
to tbo toscb. For this service 

paid |1  par asalh 
pay BocUag andor exist tng 
woald gladly pay |5  to $10. 

Foiarprise wants to go on record at 
as alette start, as favoring a seo- 

titoe is to UrflewBted to 
n d  boBovos that the money oaa 
to do ibis. It is cloiiaeH that 
see dUag the mo  ̂claaoriag for 
Msa aever boon membors m the 
I Ooanserce. TUs suy be true 

true that some of them are as 
sad as live basiaeas men as 

Is ia Pesos. There is s reason for 
acdoa aad this reason aboold, if pos- 

rtibed Ihttil this is done tJtoy 
he tesm*workers and without 

rhors Peoas wiU lose and lose until 
felL

i:wiU Pecos do? ShoO we cHabsnd 
a dbe chomber of commoroc by cm- 
a aeoelary who will devote his en- 

aad aaergy to the work? Or 
wa pat a aecreUry on half time not 

in the real estate and oil bnsi- 
the job?

THE MINEBS' SIDE }
A a Oklahoma sabscriber with a 

lira poatasark wrrites in to  aay that, 
ilthoagh he is not a  coal miner, he 
tolieres the m iners' side of the con* 

n has not appeared in this col* 
man o f The News. Perhaps i t  has not, 

E a t  oor news eolumns have 
all th a t the miners* spokesmen 

a bad to aay, as well as thoasands 
f  v o id s  of opsUy tsleg rap h k  m atter 

ra te tin f to collateral iasaea, in which 
tba iiinera have had every copaidera* 

S tate Proaa p o i^ p a  haa not 
oToriy ofBcioos in advocaUi^ 
the m iners,advocate, if. th a t ia 
fo u  m aan .' To be perfectly 

frank , 8. P . haa wholly oppoeod the 
propooal of- a  thirly*hoor work week. 
Ho haa said, howovw, th a t if  the 
m iners ara  antitied to -an  increase of 
psiy they o\nd*t to have it, althooich it  
w m  bo the' consam ars of coal, no t the 
owners of the mines, who will have to 
pay i t  Also i t  will be the eonaom* 
eta who m ost pay the miners a  week's 
wages fo r  th irty  boors* work, in the 
t r a n t  th a t loa^ng/denum d shall be 
won by the strikers. “An intelligent 

ties jn s t stated to me th a t the 
average wage of a  coal miner ia $800 
a  year fo r the last two years * * .* 
In Oklahoma the average farm er will 
adm il th a t he does not do a t moch 
intense a i ^  dangarooa work as the 
m iner fo r an average* of six boors 
during ti l t  whola S65 days of tho 
year,** doclarea oor corroapondant. 
Prabiably so. B ot ev try  om pU ynant 
baa Mi dMwbacka. Tho farraar la
bors fb all ikimda o f weatbor, soma* 
timoa to r  fourteen boors a  day. Ha 
wades th rm « h  baavy dowa In tha tar* 
ly n d h iin g  aad  often doeo chorea fo r 
an  boor in the dark a f te r  a  long day

Stbo flelda. Tho minor*a shorter day 
the mine, his ftoqoen t holidays and 

layoffs, aaahle him to make a  garden, 
to  milk a cow, to  raise a pig and 
addeons, if  he is BO diapoaad, and 
$ o a  redoes his cost of living. And 
hla $800 a  year average boats th a t of 
tba average farm er <|oite a go td

Lcto Cabin Maple 
_ I. it*B bard to eon* 

the highest of awoetab- 
lodities on tba maritet 

bo offered aa a  aacrifica. 
of oa had money enoogfa 

i f  indolge in L. G. M. & we*d M  
In position to tell old H. C. L. Jost 
viltoie to bead in. Somebody will 
bave to jo g geet  another sob for 
**8og.** Bot, no Joking, thing! we 
eat are scarce. I f 'y o o  don^ be- 
|k v e  it, listen: A woman rang  op 
one of the grocers Monday morn* 
ing. Only one side of the dialogoe
was available “ Hello, th a t------ *a
grocery? 4U  r ig h t I  w ant an oi^ 
dor filled. An order, yes. Well,

ri t  him. Hello, th a t yoo, Mr.— ?
got an order I w a ^  yoo to take. 

Beady? One aaek of yoor bast 
floor: 26 eenta worth of rice; 2 
poonoa of dried raisins; 5 i ^ o a s  
of coal oil; dollar's worth of ao* 
g ar; a  dollar's w orth; wall lis* 

i: 60 cents worth of aal soda;
bana naa fo r tho children!’ 

W hat's th a t  
-well, did yoo

oh, yes, t 
loBcb—a  dosen. 
no .rice? No—  
ever? W hat in tho world are we
going to do? No, I don 't w ant 
any Log Cabin Synip— had it  be
fore the war, I Mppose. Well, I 
goeaa yoo better send op the coal 
oil and bananaa; we have to  make 
oot on them till the miners go 
back to work.**

same in Texas and every other Svate. 
Bot they have no right to imagine 
they should remain miners and be
come pets a t  the poblic's expense. 
Thirty hoora a week is not enoogh 
fo r any healthy man to work.— State 
Press in Dallas Newt.

MEASURING LAZINESS
No longer will the laxy boy be able 

to escape the vigilant eye of his par
en t or teacher. In olden times a  fa
ther decided th a t his son was indolent 
when the youth failed to get op in 
the morning in time fo r breakfast, or 
when he preferred to  look on while 
m ether or grandm other eboppec the 
wood for the fire \

Mother also had a shrewd idea tha t 
John was a slacker when he failed to 
shine his shoes, or wash behind his 
ears.

And teacher woold draw the infer
ence th a t he was indolent when be 
came late fo r school, never knew his 
lessons, and never seemed t# care 
whether he learned them or not.

His employer had aimilarly crude 
methods of determ ining whether John 
was worth his salt aroond tha oflke or 
in the factory.^ He m ight Jomp to 
the eoncloaion th a t the boy aras loaf
ing, 'Sirhoogh on no better evidence 
then obaerHng him enjoying the lux
ury of doing nothing.

Bdt these were all m le-of-thomb 
raathoda, and  vary often may have 
done the boy aa  lajostice. ^ e n c e ,  
however, haa changed all that. We 
are now given an infallible test. In- 
ataad of obaervini^ John 's habits yoo 
make a  chemical analysis of the a t
mosphere in which he is working or 
Bleeping. I f  the a ir ia charged wiCh 
carbon dioxide yoo may be sore he ia 
expending all his energies; if i t  is 
not yoo can be sore tha t he is loaf
ing.

Science is a wonderful thing. Bot 
while adm itting the perfection of the 
new nlen aa a test fo r laziness, we 
would Uke to  know if the carbon diox
ide found near the e re rg e tk  youth 
win indicate whether his energies ar^  
being expended on the job fo r which 
he is being paid or are the result of 
figuring oot the problems of a  baU 
game.

Also, w hat is to prevent the lasy 
boy buying a  bottle o t carbon dioxide 
and taking oo t the stopper when he 
comee to tne office or goes te  school? 
•—San F renciaeo Bulletin.

Rt to
ia

a safe r^^iliatilP that-BMco 
morWfiMto^«ntion wBTm  given pra- 
vesofiNe measurea h i Mm  future.

the iM ^ w t of p ^ lic a -  
nod the e f ta ta  of qiecialiata 

and coonty aganta^aaoeh informatwn 
t a ;b e a n  distribiMnd on this sobject 
w i n g  the peat few years, while the 
cooperating nevapepers of the State 
bave rendered e v ^  poaaible assist
ance. A t e  Btoetiag of the District 
Agents and Spaeialiata called by T. 
O. Walton, Director of E x te ^ o n  
Serivee, A. A M. College of Texas, 
for the consideration of farm  prob- 
lama, it  was diaeloMd by reports from 
every section of the coontry where 
season permitted and propai ivecaa- 
tionary methods had oeen carefully 
ohaerved, tha t from one-foorth to 
one-half bale to tha acre woold be 
mads, whereas, in neighboring fields 
whara such precaotiona had been neg
lected or improperly observed the 
yield was practically nothing. «

In  discussing this m atter Mr. T. 0 . 
Walton said tha t a fte r consultation 

^ a ith  W. B. Lanham, Aaaiatant Di- 
Vector in o iarge of Specialiatn, M. T. 
Pkyne, S tate Agent in C haim  of 
Demonstration Work, and A.'T. Swal
low, Entomologist, i t  haa been decided 
tha t since cotton ia tha largest and 
most axtenshre crop in Texas, that 
tha work of the entomology depart
m ent ahould be devoted in a large 
p art to cotton insects during the com
ing year. In carrying out this work 
it has been decided to s ta rt a t  the 
base of insect control measurea by 
inaugurating a  State-wide fall clean
up c a m p e i^  I t  ia estimated that 
nearly twA million boll weevija are 
produced by one pair of boll weevils 
from early s |m ng until October 1st. 
This fact indicates the necessity of 
destroying all hibernating weevils 
possible. Thia clean-up campaign 
haa been started  through the com
munity councils and through the f a r 
mers interested in insect control 
meaeurea. Wa feel th a t a country
wide demonstration of thia kind will 
not only show great results in the re
duction of insect peats during the 
coming year, but will also increase 
the yield considerably and x>«nnit 
the farm ers of the community to see 
fo r Ihemselvea the results of such 
demonstratic ns when properly con- 
d i^ e d , and learn something of the 
d iffm nees in results as contrasteJ 
with methods practiced in a careless 
slipshod manner. In fact the success 
of any method depends upon its cor- 
re'ifet application. The mea^ares rec
ommended aa fall insect oemtrol meth
ods are practically the same as those 
d em an d ^  by good farm ing, such as 
fall plowing, destruction o f the rem
nants of old crops, cleaning fence 
rows a rd  com ers, destruction of the 
weeds, etc.

I t  has also been considered advis
able to e s ta b li^  demonstrations in 
dusting fo r the boll weevil. This 
work will be carried on under the di
rection of A. P. Swallow, Extension 
Entomologist, in the same manner it 
haa been conducted in Mississippi, 
Louisiana and Texas. Ten counties 
have 'been chosen with one demon
stra to r in each county, who m iu t be 
a  farm er raising a pure strain of
cotton, who will furnish the neces
sary machines and poisons aa well as 
keep the required records on the 
demonstration. Up to the present 
time it  has not bMn deemed advis
able fo r the Service to encourage 
work of this kind until the De
partm ent of Agriculture and the Ex
perim ent Stations have proved the 
poesibUity of succeaa under Texas 
conditioBa. This has been clearly 
d em o n atra t^  sad  wa are now able 
to ^ v e  the ^|armera the benefit.of thia 
informatioB. In addition to these 
projects th ia  Service has reserved 40 
per cent of the time of the specialist 
to be devoted to emergency work and 
we hope to be able to render a great 
deal of aaaistanee this year should 
the emergency arise.

UFT OFF CORNS!
\

- You Do Mora Work,
Yoaara tnova amhitkmi and you gat moia 
anJayiBaat oot of everything when your 
b k ^  la In good oondhkm. ImporitUa la 
the Mood have a very depreeiing effect oo 
the siratoxn. oeuaing weeinfas. lesinesa. 
nervoueneee aad akaaese.
GROVE'S TASTELESS ChOI TONIC

the a v e i w  farm er t»y qoim a g o ^  laetorea Energy and VhaUto by PiMfytoi 
dgRl, unless the la tte r Enriching the Blood. When jroa M
of a farm  or ia eqtuppad with e x p e n ^ ^  straagthaning. Invigorating effect, see

bow It brings color to the d i e ^  and howMva teams and hnpletnants. I t ia the 
conviction of SUta Press that tha de
mand of the miners forva thirty-boor 
weak is ridicolooa snA o i r t t  to fail 
completely sad perm anfat^. To ia- 
ereaae the price of coal by tha per- 
eeartago implied ia tba miBera* tonne 
would bo roflectod in advaacod ggicoo 
of not only coal, bot of ovory mano- 
laetmrod commodite, aad baavaa 
knowB prices are higa enoogh aa they 
hra. Skats Proaa boliovoa ia  an h o ^  
eot day's work aad an boaost dajra 
or age. He would, howavop* aa soon 
bo robbod by captial aa by labo^ rmd 
ho will dray till bo dloa W ^  
ways dooo) th a t oMbor eaftta l rt ^  
hor baa a  rlg^t to n k i  boL
eofBt a w e d w  o f  the  n p p  wM

k improves the appedte, you will then 
appmdatelta true taoie vahm.
O R O V rS TASTELESS Cblll TONIC 
la nbe a  pataot medkiaa. It la simply 
QtON and QUININE laspeoded ia  Syrup. 
So pleasant even ebUdren Bka i t  Tha 
b lo ^  neadiQninino la Parity it and IRCM
MjDirieb 

tha bload.
fail to drive out

of GBOVrS 
BOO mads It

n

Apply drops then lift 
touchy corns off with 

* finggn

I't hurt s bit! Drop s little Free-

sioas
TeS^msffel

A day bottle of Freeaone ooets bot e 
fswoeau at say drug stota, but ie saMob 
la remove every hard oora, soft qom, or 
mra bicwaea iko leee, aad tbo call 
whitoet sofenaw er farirttioa 
^nUmoo U tha smiittiBil dkoomy ef 
g OashseBti giaias. It M

, is a 
sssa edvardsB trissiy aad 

a die Aa-< 
M dto 

wffl mew

to

I Bsw dollars to to ^
deflars at homa. the

A ^ whm -hecossae ef the dollar
the carii drawer of e local 

Oae-balf it or there- 
iboot, depeadiac eoiaewfaat on the 
of bed new end the nature of the deal
er or manufacturer for the goods the 
store sells.

The rest slays in the holhe town. 
Most of the other SO cents oot of each 
dollar goes for rent, sslsries of em- 
fdoyes and to the local oosl dealer, the 
light (xmpany and others whose |p»ods 
or services are needed in keeping the 
store going.

£sch time the advertising of local 
merchanu brings $10,000 of new bad- 

to a town St least $5,000 of it re- 
sssins in the town and is passed sround 
from person to person, and all the peo
ple share in the itoulting prosperity.

Advertising has come to be a great 
power in business, because advertising 
creates markets. Markets are in the 
minda of people and can be made 
through honest advertising. Merchants 
sad manufacturers have found that out, 
and that b why they advertise.

CLASSIFIED
a n  rUto i >S sSs c«st sw  w«rS Mch iMar* 

lAaa. MlwAww XS m sw  mm wmtk.

FOR SALE
'UmAmI OWN Um «g«th—h mt tiwAaw 12. bUck 54.

 ̂Tif. 4, T. S P. Ejr. •mrrrj -mm 1mm4. 1 «aai to 
•cU MHM witbAa tb« aemt nr* weeks. Wbst *m 1 ef-
fereSr C R. COULTBS. S«eH»«w*tlU. Tesss. l>-4
Ĉ NE cette* fan*; water; »e pumptati

•m water taxee; very dieep. l*̂ *irc *'E*terpriae" eea. Texas. IŜ S
CVia SALE—Two good *dlk 
^ Texas.

eowa. T. ASHE, Pecos, 
!•

P'OR S.VLE—Sectia* to, block S6, pablic school 
^ b*4. abo«t 12 miles aortbwest froai Toyah. The 
!aa4 is iiaimprorr4 a*<l will be offered at a bac în. 
Address J. M. RADFORD GROCERY COMPANY. \bilcae. Texas. lS-2
P'OR SALE OR TRADE—7S acres of laid 10 miloa 

were of Pecoo. SFbat bare yo« to*offer? Wo«ld 
prefer boraee. If iatereated. address W. H. TROUT. Big Spriag. Texas. SIO Piae St. 11*3
'C'XTRA kae giaia fed Tarkeya for Tbaakagiriag 

•ad Cbriatxua. Write or pboae Cedarrale Farm, Bafaworbra. Texas. I. L. B.ARLOW. 1̂0-St
C'OR SALE—Here's yoar ebaace. Two aectioaa for 
^ aala or leaae-24 aad 23 ia block C-S. PoUic 
Sekool; 13.30 per acre ia fee. Thia would iaclade 
lead miacral right, royally aad all pertaiaiag thereto, the hwyer to aeaaaM ^ te  debt.

Or will leeae tbroe-qnartete of each of abore two 
•oetioaa for Sre years at tlto per acre. This prop- 
or^ oaly 3 to 7 miles from a drilUag site.

Write *r come aad see F. P. RICHBURC LA.ND AND RENTAL CO.. Pecoa. Texas. 43tf

........ ■ \  ...V,’  ̂ □
Ibtoe is quite a sbsittigA^ Sugar, and wffl be for twe or thi^welhs. W.
2[Nmenreae to esoMMs an me of Sugtr. We sn  fhaaitiM le Mek 
ĵPgWt toe cea eeQ yon, ee la to asske oer smell supply go as'lal m peorible. 
we teggesi yoû ||we qrnqw sritorever poeaUei.

Bi

Pecos Mercantile Company

LAWYERS

W. A. HUDSON 

LAWYER/ « • 
SUITE 16, COWAN BUILDING

PECOS, TEXAS

^ PALMER A  RUSSELL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OFFICES AT PECOS AND

BARSVOW.

W. W. HUBBARD

LAWYER  ̂ f

OFFICE 1 IN SYNDICATE BLDG.i 

PECOS, TEXAS

UNDERTAKING

J. G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE CO. 

PHONES

DAY 18—NIGHT 78

Joe Burleson
•ALL KINDS OF

U G H T AND HEAVY HAULINQ 
ON SHORT NOTICE, t

Try me once and if you areyin a 
hurry you will repeat as often as^yon 
get.in  a hurry.

Office Phone 11 '
Residence Phone 248

JOHN B. HOWX51D 

LAWYERS 

PECOS, TEXAS

CLEM CALHOUN  ̂

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

P'OR SiALE—Oil aad gaa lease; State permit, Jaet 
* leeaed. oa ifty-ai»e acree ia eeetioa 1. block C- 
la aoar Lears wdt. at S3 per acre. Apply to JOHN 
HlgDON. Pecoa. Texas.

P>R SALE—Sekolarabipa ia Tylw Comm̂ eial Col-
^ —■ —— t — — ^rtt—lege. Eaqaire at Eaterpriae office.

LVIR S.\LE—See F. P. Richbarg Land Company for 
^  tbo foilowiag list:

No. 1. 1120 acrea is block C-1. P. S., Rccrea xmtr; SO eewta per acre; good abetract title; three- year Mae; IS'oeats aaaaal reaiala.
No. 2. Two aoctioat i* block 30, towaabip 7, T. 

•ad P.. coaaty; clear title, with abstract oftitle; tbrer-yeer lease; 10 eeata anaiial rmtala; price 
SO eeata por acre; will sell ia 40. SO. 160 aad 320- 
acre tracts.

No. 3. West balf of aectioa 12, block 72. P. S.; 
32 per acre; $1 per acre aaanaf rcaula; fire-year

No. 4. Sectioa 22. block C-17; five-year lease; 36 
par acre; aaaaal reatala 31 per acre.

No. 5. Five-aere tract withta 300 yards of drilliBg 
site of Ttaaa-Pecaa Oil C*.; 3100 for tke tract; a 
•pocial bargaia.No. fi. Six-room dwdUag aitaatrd oa two lots; 
good bata aad garaga; alfalfa patch; koaac ia good 
repair; oaly 31.600; oae-balf cash, balaace ia two 
yaaia.N*. 7. A 10 acre tract ia aectioa 19. block C-17, 
for 340; five-year lease paid for practically five yean. 
Oaly a few left. ___________

JOHN F. GROGAN ^

DRILLING CONTRACTOR 

PECOS, TEXAS .

Phone No. 276 P. O. Box 547

PATRONIZE THE

SANITMIY BARBER SHOP

MAX RITZ, Proprietor
r

Opposite Postoffice.

LOOK "OUT FOR COLtT WEATHER 
AND H.WE YOUR

7 PUT UP.

We have a complete line of iitove<. 
Stove Boards, Stove Pipe, etc.

PECOS MERC.4NTILE CO.

XVIR SALE—Twa perfectly good aewiag amckiaca at 
^ bargaiaa. Toa caaaot afford to be witbaal a ma- 
•kiae far a BMMtk for the coat of ••• of tbeae am 
cbiaea. For prices aca MRS. JOHN HISOON.___
P^R SALE—That kighar alaaa of Job piiatiag. If 
* It's priatiag the Eaterpriae eaa do it.______
*pRE ENTERPRISE bee twa perfectly good scbalar- 

ahipe i* Tyler remmrrrlal Cellaga for calc at a9tf

FOR RENT

r >R RENT—Five 
CO.

hy 0. J. GREEN a 
Bf

W ANTED
RANTED--Scetio* ar BMCa mi 
”  cariyiag auacral rights. Mam 
oa aaay Icnaa. launadiala actiaa
FULLER, 103 E. 14th St.. Aaada.
TVrANTED—If yo* have aaythiag ia the priatiai 
^  liae. aa mattar what h Aa, hriag H to tha Eaa 
prise oacc. • ca* da it aad do it right.

JERSEY MALE -
XTOW raady far aatriaa, Jaraay 1*11 Pah Pfigi* N*. 
^̂ 130940̂  la« ia tha Weal, at Cedaraala Paiai 
Utaa. Balaarlma. Tex. I. L. BARLOW. Owmt. lltf

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

All persons ar* fothiddea aadcr tha
paaaltiea of the law, ta haat. fiih, trap, eat wood 

or otherwise treapaa* aa the leads owed
trailed hy ae oa or aroBad Tayah Lake.AX RFIZ,

9-lf
MAMRS. M. H. PIERCY THOS. H. BOMAR.

VULCANIZING
I ET GATES TIRE OO. do yoar valcaaMag. Elm' 
^amr Saildiag. I 47tf

AN ORDINANCE
PROHIBITING THE KEEPING OP HOGS IN THE 

INGOBPORATE UMITS OF THE TOWN OF PE 
COS CITY. AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
THE VIOLATION OF SAID ORDINANCE.
Bê it Ordaiacd by tke Cty CoaacU of the Towa 

of Pecoe Cty:Seetioa 1. That beraaftar it ahaU he aalawfal for 
■ay parado or petaoas la krop aay hjig or begs with 
ia die iaoarpofate liadm mi tbo Iowa *f Paooa Qty. 
Said bag or hags toall aot ho kept ia paa*.•ay athar placa ia tao iaaofparaU HaUta of said 
Iowa of Pecoa Qty, No peraom-ar potaoaa who are

m , oa w  achin, ton. iaiiamlT that
worn herting, thea yea lift it ri|^  ou^\|L an la ahana # f ^an la aharte *far aOatr- tha atam ta ttadia mi Sm aaid *awi 

i actiaa X Aay

•haU kaap' thawlthla the Aacotponte 
M* City.

paccaaa who ara Am

F o r t ID orth

Neu? Star-CTeleardm
Qper 65,000 Dailq ^  70,000 Sondaq I

hi

m iL L lO N  D O L L A R  n E lD S P A P E R  P L A N T

To be the most modem exclusive newspaper plant m 
Tpxas, Where a stiU greater arid larger newspaper 
tn ll he published next year, •Order in

B A P q A i n  D A I J S
December Tsl to I5th Jltmuallq 

TH E BATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR 
The Regular Rates of $9,00 and $7.00 Reduced to

$6.50 $5.00
DaUy W ith  Sunday Daily Without Sunday
Seven Days a Weeh Six Days a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You Win Save $2.50 You Will Save $2,00^

This reduced rate good only in Texas end Oklahoyna

i

owaer ar awaari of aay hag «  hapt, or aay panaa 
ar paeaaaa «ha hao* aay Mm or ham aadar^thaAx 
■ ■ a n f i n  ar laaMaL or oh* haxa ehatia df tha 
■MB*, vhe toaR haap dra aaam vAihAa tha toeerp*- 
••t Itoila af a *  »owa af Peta l Cny. cItiMr la a pee 
ar paaa, ar la  aay other way. toaR ha damaed eMlty

City

Patrick 
Carfooffs 
and 
Eight 
Conucs 
Daffq

. ^  - I  ^  __________________
W m  Than a N w sy^ew spaper—But an Entertaining 

Paper ae WeU^With More News—More 
F ee d u re B -^-M o re  ~

( OFFICE

True O il NeuTs
Accurate <

idenl 

8 page
Caleodar Papar 

Rokograpure 
Sodiofi Sondaq

Oebide Color

ORDERS TAKEN ATi
- i-' L •

■ V ,

^
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r P«c4Mit«, 
tfOBtracton iu  

im ^aiir city l u t  W«4^ 
n tn n iB c  hi Um

 ̂ ^  >0 ti» U l wofli At Gnukdfalk. 
Kovate n i ^ r t s  nuin«rous 
aw U pox ia th« Toyah Crxek 

sail* to. fa r  1m̂  proved 
aa ta ia . ^

« y t  th# paopla 
hum * MT«r arar* lutiniieri 

HM. Th« raaga 
iM  b««a fo r p ta n .

[IL i .  Moy«r, y« e<Utor*a b«tU r 
roa^a, slid Um two yo 

H«rold E. and Edwin J., 
[Al]una Sunday m oraine fi 

boma a t  Pecoa, aad 
kin tha Moaelay houaa 

the C. A. Brown 
lea  V^a can now say tha t 
hig^ in Alpina, M t maraly 
f .— A w n a Aralaiicha. i
Jack Llaton eama in tha fo r  

^of tha whak from  Abilena to/ Tlait 
ffHand(a) (and* look afta r th a i r ^ o p -  

ia a  ftna youne l^ o w  
datarminad th a t ] aoma 

ba dona— a i t l ^  ha 
back to Paeoa or ''m ora 

away from Paeoa. Bat> 
a. Jack, and stay in 

t  in tha Wait.'
:ar ia atappii^  Uyliar and 
[htcT amiie siaca Sunday, 

n. Mrs. Parker, a t  2

S. m. Sunday, praaantad him with a 
ne son who haa>takMi fnU charea—  

even to calling upon his dad to arise 
a t  2 a. m. to look afld f tha young- 
Iter's  dasires.

Mrs. Sam Means came down from 
El Paso to attend the wedding of her 
sister. Miss Nannie Mae Collings and 
Mr. J . C. Wilson, Wednesday.

Mrs. Anna Daniel of El Paso, was 
here this week in attendance u ^ n .  the 
nuptials of her niece. Miss Nannie 
Mae Collines and Mr. J . C. Wilson.

L ieu t Wm. R. Miller, an old Carls
bad boy, formerly with the Carlsbad 
Argns. before entering the serv'ce 
nearly four years ago, was a visitor 
in Pecos Monday, the guest of C ap t 
W. W. Dean. Mr. Miller was with 
the Army of Occupation on the Rhine 
four b r  five months and reached ibis

• •  bad
Mr. Bm ia. They ware 
guard witli hadd in fcprerlalaaa 

^  fiina, b« t f ata* a nd Whdnaaday, 
« J « r  apaading twa daya in lha BMua- 
tMM without may aa rrf  ,i They agw 
h o ^  dear aad. bear fa iM  ta
find tha 'gaam.

ffjmoring'* 
Iwill move 

one 
tax- ra tum  
Paeoa— the 

G. C. 
wears a 

tfiniare’a a

W N E N B ItF ia A  
F U lH tm W M Y ?

W hat M a  fdnaT ‘
Saama a iooVah iioaation to m It. 

doaaa't it? Alaioat any one can tali 
you offhand whathi farm is and knows 
oaa whan ba s a ^  i t

But do you happaa to know tha 
intarpratation tha t Uacla Sam places 
on word **farm** for eanaos pur- 
poaas? * No? . Than read how his 
Bureau of tha Census daflnas . the 
word:

*̂ A farm for canaas pNpoaas is a t  
tha land which ia directly farmed by 
one person conducting agricultural 

.oparationa, either by ^  own labor 
or with tha asaiatanca of members oi 
his household or hired amployaas."

In further explanation of t ^  def
inition tha 'Cansns Bureau poin^ out 
th a t tha ^arm **agricultu^ ( ^ r a 
tions'* is udsd as a genaral ta rft re
ferring to the work of growing crops, 
producing o ther agricultural products 
and raiamg domestic animals, poultry 
or baas. _
, From this definition it may be seen 
tha t a farm  may consist of a single 
trac t of land or of a number of sep
arate and distinct tracts. And these 
several tracts may be held under dif
ferent tenures as, fo r instance, when 
one trac t ia owned by the farm er and 
another ia rented by him. Thus if a 
man who owns 100 acres rents an ad
ditional ten acres from some one else 
and operates both the 100 acres and 
the ten acres, then his "farm " in
cudes both tiacta of land comprising. 
l l (

side a couple of months ago.
Mrs. Hardin Ross and Miss Monroe 

were guests the past week of Mrs. 
Tatum Moore, sister of the former, 
on Toyah Creek, returning home Wed
nesday i —

W. R. Black, prosperous Toyah Va!^ 
ley farm er, living a t Saragosa, was a 
business visiter hi Pecos today. W. 
R. aays the cold wave hit the Valley 
this week as well as other places, and 
aB they have to do now ia to pick the 
remainder of the cotton crop, haul in 
the w inter's wood, and rest. '

'W . Hamilton, of Saragoaa w m  a 
visitor in Pecos yesterday <m busineas 
and called a t  ^ e  Enterprise office.

Mrs. Kate Grayson of Toyah was a 
visitor in Pecos 'niursday. Mrs. Gray
son says her trip  was purely on buai- 
neea, hu t belated No. 26 allowed her 
time to visit friends before returning 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred B. Faust, Mrs. 
John Hihdon, and Miaa Lucile Brooks 
were visitors in Toyah Friday.

M n. Kato Grmyaoh of Toyah, w m  
the guest of Mrs.. Add Owen and Mrs. 
John HiMon Thursday and Friday.

Tom DuDnean, prominent T o ^ h  
stockman, ams among the Pecos visi
tors from over the county Momhty.

H arry Anderson and E. B. Kiaer re
turned the fore part of the week from 
a week's hunt in.the Davis Mountains. 
Anderson reporU the killing of an 
wight point buck which be says w m  a 
very large one and exceedingly fa t 
aftd juicy, Mfrt Sheriff Kiser failed to

0 acres.

Hardin Roes and Seaton Hamill, Bill 
and GeorM 'Roas le ft eexly Sunday 
morning fo r Toyah Creek and from 
thefe to the I^v ia  Mountains in quest

Oeres Tveeo Toes? 
Use Easf “6̂ -H*’

A ar Com or Gallut Comes Off Peaot- 
raUjyfflotioiisly. Veyer Fails.
It te wasy for ‘X3eta-It** to rwneli 

*nmril-to-set-at” coraa and bwttwr ywt. it Is oesy to remove tnem. be- ceuae *Mets-It'* makes them oome

r

1

^ h t  off Jnat like a  banana peeL Ton can ti7  to dlg.or drag oat yovr 
coram with a kiufe, or alioe them 
wttk a  **bloody** rM or, or use bandages and tape and wrap up yoor tpa Into a  package^ but thatfs tbe 

txeat-’em-roogii,”  ̂ painfuL foolish 
way. Vmm S o£ iid ronsof *'Osts-It thaws the x>eacefal. sur^ copunoir- 
seass way that never falls. Ton 
reach the corn easily with the tlttls 
flsss rod In the cork of every  
*pets-It** biktls. I t. does ao t hurt the true f l s ^  T i^ it. tro t and 
■Btel ir ] | a  b l s ^ '  t ;  Bskar f ^  *'OstMt* tb s  only' .^Wbguarentssd,

By the same token when a landown
er has one or'm ore tenants, renters, 
croppers, or managers, each differ
ent trac t of land operated by any 
such tenant, renter, cropper or man
ager is considered a separate and dis
tinct farm  by the Census Bureau. 
Or, to give an example: If a man 
owning 120 acres of land rents 40 
acres to. a tenant and farms the re
maining 80 acres himself, his farm 
is the 80 acre^Vhich he operates, not 
the 120 acres which he owns, while 
the 40 acre trac t whiclr he rents to a 
tenant comprises a separate farm to 
be reported in the name of the teu- 
ant.

Another question to he determined 
is how im portant does an agricultural 
enterprise have to be in order to se
cure recognition in the census m  a 
farm ? A small vegetable garden or 
a chicken yard accommodating a few 
busy hens will not be allowed to qual
ify M a "farm " in the census no m at
te r with what pardonable pride and 
satiafaction the pfoprietor may view 
hia‘agricultural eiiterprise.

But if  the garden or chicken yard 
expands until it covers not less than 
three acres of grround, or until it re
quires for its care the continuous ser
vices of a t leMt one person, or yields 
products annually to the value of 
6260 or more, it cornea within the 
census definition of a  farm  and will 
he recogrniaed m  such and counted.

The agricultural schedule contains 
many <iuestions regMding farm  val
ues, e x p ^ e s  and live atock m  well 
M the acreage and quantity of crops 
raised in the year 1919. Census Bu
reau officiala are urging farmera ev
erywhere to prepare for the cenaiw 
enum erator by looking over their 
books and records so that accurate 
answers may he furnished td  ques
tions.

In ibis connection the Bureau of 
the Cenaua enphaaisea the fact that 
the information furnished to census 
takers ia ahaoluiely confidential made 
so by Act of Congress, and th a t un
der no circumatancea can any such 
information he used m  a bM ia 'fo r
taxation.  ̂ .

"Cooperation between farmers an<l 
the census officials next J a y a r y  ia 
more necessary and vital t n n  ever 
before;* declares director of the cen
sus. Sam L. Rogrers. ,,‘.‘The world w w  
and the part the farm er played in it, 
and will continue to play* in the 
habilitation of Europe, aerve to make 
the agricultural section of the Four- 
teenUi Decennial Census the most m - 
portant in the Nation's history. Ab
solute accuracy and completeness in j 
the census returns is the gold 
which'every citisen should strive."

Nice fa t mackerels a t Green's. 13-1

TWO HATS IN RIN8
Hon. Robert E. Thomason of El 

nnd Hon. P a t M. Neff of Waco* 
have both anfioonced their can Ji lacy 
for Hie nomination for governor of 
TexM in th e ^ d ly  primaries. Tnejr 
aire both prominent (Utiaena and well 
qualified to fill the executive chair 
of the BtaU, and in ch  of them have 
shown good, tonnd b u M a ^ a a n ro  by 
throwing hia h a i in the ring i^ r ly  m

MM*

fOl.

h ŵ o r t h T l e a g u e
IS HelpedMe ia the Chrietiaa l i f t . "

Leader, Biinmoud Norwood, 
s Luke
^ ’iJ"*** 1 Me. *6:ie .

Plaao Bole. "MedhatioB," Corinne 
Miller.

BU4.,- M l .

“The laffaeaee of Reading," Miae 
Poe, leader.

Song, No. 14.
Prayer.
* ^ h c t  to Read," Donald Runyon. 
Quotetione, (1) Mr. Stephen; (2) 

Mr. Curtie; (8) Edne Bolee.
Song No. ISO.
Leagne Benediction.

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
A t Methodiat church. Sunday, No

vember 10, a t 8 .*00 p. m .:
Leader, Janice IroKellM.
Soi^.
Scripture Leeaon, Aeto, 4:28-81. 
P w e r .
S ^ p t w  veraea. Ruby SUphen. 

Eveline Leeman.
Story, Raymond Norwood.
Story, WUliam Adams.
Story, Anline Stephen.
Sentence prayers.
Remarks, Closing Song and Bene

diction.

H . C . L ^ U N 0 T  
BOTHER COONn JUOGE

Talking about big finance in the 
commiasiopers* court Monday, dur
ing a lull in the huainesa of the hour, 
selling of road bonds, etc.. Judge Ross 
volunteered the information that he 
had ju st received his voucher for tak
ing the school census of Loving coun
ty, which amounted to Just sixteen 
cents. No use for the Judge to wor
ry about the H. C. L. so long m  he 
gets such vouchers as th a t

Let na make you prices on that 
next b ill If we can 't aav# you mon
ey we don't want the burineas; but if 
we can save you asoaey we are ehtot- 
led to i t  O. J . Green A Co. 18-1

t*t or wfll^afferi
■ \

Jo a d e F  d t HHe week, 
the oafy item being wHbhelii ia the 
feiBeser B naaro.

Stared la the barn wee 16 balea 
of fine cotton, and anongh poa- 
graea alfalfa to last until next 
haying aeaaea. Outside were tOO 
stands of bees from wkidi he has 
thit season taken 20,000 pounds 
of honey, 16,000 p o n n ^  * already 
wold a t top pafee, the remaining 
6,000 ready foAehipmont when a 
auurkat ie found. Hogs in the 
oea. taking on areight from feed 
raiaed on the piece r eferred to 
as the yeer*a meet supply. A fine 
mflefa eow, plonty of well-cared- 
for poultry tha t actually lay eggs 
—Oven thay have no strain of BoL 
•heviki in their make-up. Taft 
about freedom and independence. 
Can you beet it?  While viewing 
the spectacle and ruminating, the 
tboui^t came: Why don't ^oae 
miners turn farmers and <iuit their 
racket

u J e
I»ECOS. TOCAS

t;

SAM OOSANtn^

YOUR GOLD EASEO • 
AFTER FIRST DOSE

“Pape’s G)ld G>mpound’’ then 
breaks up a cold in a 

few  hours

V. R. Teague preached hia 
first sennon here Suaday rinee \sc- 
ceptiag the peatoratc of the Baptist 
ch ach  Oa aceonat of having to he 
in Moaahaiia Monday there was no 

rriecB hart a t n ight 
^ e r a l  of the laidee came out from 

Pe-7oj last Wednesday, in the interest 
of the S evea^  Five Million Cem- 

and while here % organised a 
It Ladiei' Miaaionary SomcAy 
the folloiMBg officers: Mrs. C. 

A. Diekaon, preaideBt; Mrs. E. R. Cox, 
vice-president; Mrs. Tkylor Conger, 
secretary; Miaa Erie Congv, treaeur- 
er.

W. L. Connally has a  very narrow 
escape from serious injury last Tues
day afternoon when a wagon he w m  
driving overturned throwing him o u t 
the fnime of the wagon and a bale 
of cotton falling on him. Though 
considerably bruised he is now able 
to be up and about

I^nk H arbe^ who had been in El 
Paso for aeveral days, returned the 
first of the week with fifty or s ix ^  
Mexican laborers to work on>the.May- 
er farms in the Valley..

m m

W ILt NOT FOfieC tH C  MlNCRg 
TO WORK AT THE FO m T OF A*
pHOTGUNt 
HOLD YOU 
8URANCC.

NEITMAR SHALLgtf 
UP FOR YOUR IN-

I HAVE PROVfDCD A UVE. 
STANDARD AGENCY.* CAPABLE 
OS EFFICIENTLY TAKUlia CARE 
OF ANY A b id U l^  OF AMY KINO 
OF INSURANCE.

I AM ASKING YOU FOR YSbliN
BUSINESS__ r r s  y o u r  m^ v e .

Wi.WiOEAN
INSURANCE SPECIALIST

o m es. AMWtoCT OOU

We aro going to reduce our stock 
and will issue special prices from time 
to  time oh g o o ^  Call and see us.—  
O. J. Green A Co. 13-tl

incM, tneexin,

Relief room  instantly. A dose taken 
every two.hoan until three dosea are taken 
BMally breaks np a severe <»kl and ends 
all the grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your clogged- 
up nostrils and the air passages in the 
hrod. stops nosa running, relieves 
headache, dullness, fererishi 
soreness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Clear your (congested 
head! Nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold Com
pound,” which costs only a few cents at 
any drug store. It acts without assistance, 
tastes nice, contains no quinine — Insist 
upon Pape’s!

Our atock of groceries is complete 
end our prices are always in line; try  
us this month. O. J. Green A Co. I t

PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Prea- 

b]rterian ^ u rc h  will hold a  bazaar a t 
Sim-Jordan Hardware Store on De
cember 6th and 6th. 13t4

HONOR FOR FEGOt OIRL
Miss Vera Stamper, who ie attending 

high Bfhool at Behoi^ hist weak won high' 
est honors in thh spriBhg eohtest of the
high achooL She is now conqielfaig in tiie 
county/Spdliag contest for highest honors.

Misa Vera was for a stUdeBt in the 
Pecos schools and t in  infomatioa will be 
pleasing'to her many fricsxls here. She ia 
evident^ a very bright as she ia only 
fourteen yean old.

Miss' Lois Stamper, vdio at one time was 
a teacher in the Pecos sdirols,'where she 
did most efficient work, is now teaching in 
the high school at Belton.' r

See F. P. Richburg for the Clay 
Cooke hp-to-date home. Priced rijriit.

Now is your chance for an up-to- 
date home a t the rig^t price. Cdn 
give you time on |2,600 on this nice 
home. F. P. Rfehburg. t 13

We have a dandy line of shoes and 
our prices are the very lowest m  we 
booked them six months ago. Buy 
now and save money. 0 . J. Green A 
Cac 1 3 ^

lAXAHVB MOMOQOmniBTffi^i 

EW.GSOVT8I

ANNM. RAIMR
The ladies of the Christian chureir 

will hold their annoi^ pre-holiday 
Bazaar on Friday anff 'Saturday, 
cember 5 and 6., a t the Pecos Dry 
Gooda Company's store.

^ ■ 1 1 1 1

DURING THE STEEL, COAL AND VARIOUS 
AND SUNDRY O T IM  STRIKES

the carload of Hups due to be here now, w ill not be on hand until the iRst 
week in the month. If you contemplate buying a car in the 1̂ 600-1,90 
lar class wait and

THE
HUP”

the game.

Candiditea f<
trie t offices ere ............... .. -- .
nounce t^leir candidacy ^  Hie

the State. * 'Hmy are erW

for county and 
heginniBf to

FWrencO’ Cblcagf.'

I

Or, if you want a larger car and th^ best for anything like the mcmeŷ  why 
not let it be a CHANDLER? Or, again, if you have your heart set on a in
the 2,500-3,000 dollar class the BEAUTIFIJI  ̂S M O U E ™ , ALUMB^M
BODY JORDAN wiU delight you.

* - ^* . V *

The Hupmobile Five Passenger T ouring...........................................  ^^650
The Chandler Roadster and Seven Passengef T ouring...................... $2jQ25
Four Passenger (D ispatch)__ ‘_______ . ..............................  1^ 15
The Jordan Five Passenger Touring. ....... ...........................  $^785

ALL PRICES DELIVERED AT PECOS,

p i;

K

'■.u-r.

W^rib-Heeves, WidiJeE,
,T--

•̂4

p...
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t r # s r d  tlM  
t e t i i c  th «

j|nM food no- 
wroth, |b « t 

id Mio troth 
H to ehonfo 

,I t  if hifh tUno 
r  rU ht and rool- 
ehdmo o Tiotiai 

poroons who dio 
of 18 ond 4 
of life. I t ii

ore tlMjBiflhiiiro. ^
of w ir . th o T B w d  8 to t«  k  
with oa oBipilkdentod ih T te _  
)M>moo—«  l i i l t i f e  which nakoo «v«^ 

oar eitlot movo hitoapd^ 
thrhroo ia'.o ero*wd; b i^  

u i to ry  conAtiono f o h o  
Bat ocioiico offer* moth- 

will more than offeot the 
ond i t  ooIt  remoiao fo r t t e  

P*thUc to rapport rae orfoaiiotions 
oriUcll ose the power of aaene*. Bed 
Croe* Chrietmoo Seal* will aoea • be 
here, ond their eolee will to fis te r thn 
o n o n n t of fight which t h e . pabhe ie 
reeolved to mbecribe d v in h  the co bvi 
in g  year.”— World'* Work.

H fieolah. 
oda i2 k d i

O ^ B d Dodo
is

It in  to w n — ^your d n i f i  
I  f r e a t  f t l U n f  o ff  

s tm e  r e ts o D .

Tom k  porsonally
1 j M ovoryydf^ggkt who

'*■ J J ■go bottlo costs but st 1 l i f  H fails to givo oasy
la sTsr loaM  of livor sluggish-

i M is aad ssaik a tio B , you havt auly- p M ask tor y«1*  tauauy husk.
ĵl Iiw T*m  m a plossaat*

ito uagutaMo raandy.

VtV-----

and everybody’s drug- 
ale of calomel. The/

'I iver Tone Is taking its
!/

b dangerous and people know it, while Dodson's 
fo p e rf^ y  ufe and gives better results,” said a 

druggist '

‘Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead I
\

Take a tpeoafel a t atyhl aad wake 
ap feeling flAe; ao bilioaeneae, aide 
h ^ a c b e ,  acid atemaA or eoaatipated i 
bowala. I t  doean’t  d^pe or eauae in- 
conTcniencs all the next day lika vio
lent eolonel. Take a dote of ealofnel 
today and toncorrow you will fael 
waak, tick aad nauaeeted. Don’t loae 
a day's work! Take Dodaoe’a Liver 
Tone iaatead aad feel fine, full of 
vigor aad ambitioa.

tha ep>
of tha goepei 

e e r ^  tha B*p> 
thair 

in iM d 
[ou be> 

_____ in tha
•C *ii>iag •

thi* world
Of tha telel n m  aoaght in tl 

pelgo, the aeCaol drive tor the^

eeeratly
tiOL

hed W th e  
ttie la t te r  whecrihad. 

ting upon | 6 w i d 5 5  
.. e Timea of Naw York ha 

|m n g  to iray:
A ttantioa, p ro^aetive b iid «  

baftedictsl
'' **Tha doAocratic 
vdiolly new Idea, according to . 
k  with am Charlea Fleischer, farm er 
rabhL editor, of Bo*toii,''^aDd
H k n lb M l  ^ b e c c a  Lealie are its ex
ponents. * Mr. Fleischer deeerib« th k  
new form of connobiml bike in a con- 
stitotidn-Illce statem ent appended to 
the wadding announcement as a  *‘We 
tw o" arrangem ent 

' CSiarlee. Fleischer, who k  s ty k ^ th e  
rp t^  W ko.of-Boston," k  e g o d -^ a n d  
a  man of viuriod accomplislu p ^ ts in 
rtligion and Titeratare. Tbo/*We two 
platform " upon .which hope* to 
run his m arital exktenca^on a 60-60 
Ussis of solf and a a to a i  respect,- en
couragement and dfVelopment, foU 
kw s: /

"We. two:
"An inspiration to democratic m ar

riage.
" (D e m o c n ^  k  the organization of 

society oh dho .bask of respect fos 
the indiV^oaL— C. F .)"

"W ith /th e  anion of each two in 
m arriage, society* is organised anew.

"The wedded love of a man and a 
wonian is not only a* promise of the 
rpoewal of the race, but it is the 
j;tit>pheey of the-continuous creation 
of social inatitutuiona— home ahd 
school, industry and politics, religion j 
and art, science and the state of in- j ~  
tem ational relationahipa. I to be made during Victory Week, No*

“ Thus k  the life of each linked. vember 30-December 7. M3.000.000 wUl 
with the life of alL ; be devoted to missions, and 120,000,000
,  "W e two, in self respect and m u -; of this sum will be devoted to enlarg* 
tnU  r«*i)«ct, W itt Iot* fo r e»ch other j m .  the work on the ten Im porunt 

toward all, have met | foreign fields occupied already and to
^  _ _ J A_ _ _ I 0P«nIng up new fields where countless

millions of people have not* yet heard

in the sew cte that the return oi Peace has
. B * ild ^  e( b o w , integrity, a^SenMcri

mao, m  kspefta*! es aay, the

DR. J. F. LOVE,
Of Richmord, Va., Secretary of For

eign Miaaione for the Southern Bap
tist Convention. '

aad adalta.

nd Barbecued Meats

And we aspire toward democratic 
marriage.

"In  the safe and sacred harbor of 
our home we hope to find personal 
fulfillment and the strength for social 
serviceableness.

"W e two intend to make our home 
a bower of beauty, a haven of rest, a 
heaven of joy— all to be shared with 
those who choose to enter our port in 
sympathyic spirit.

"W e two wish in sanest sense to be 
holy, happy and healthy, and to radi
ate this beneficent contagion.

. We two, aspiring to democratic 
marriage, hope to make a noble suc

cess  in our home of the same experi
ment in ‘organizing society on the 

~btuik of respect for the individual’ 
which America is trying on so vast a 
scale.

r '

fr6m choicest beeves
I  K ANDLE NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST.

A TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE.

TH E CITY MARKET
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Owner

W PHONE 1

the story of Jesus Christ ^
Asia, Africa, Latin America (Includ

ing Mexico as well as South America), 
and Europe are the four continents in 
vhich the missionaries of Southern 
Baptists are operating today, but in all 
of the ten countries of these conti
nents. Southern ^ p t is ts  have only 314 
missionaries, 787 native workers, 192 
of wLom ar4 ordained, 12 foreign phy- 
•sicians. 6 foreign trained nurses, 21 na- j 
live physiefans and 23 native nurses.!

"Our missionaries already on the j 
field have wrought wonderfully for the 
Master, considering the difficulties 
they have Lad to confront," Dr. J. F. 
Love, secretary of foreign missions, 
declares, "b rt we at home have not

■BIJILDINO o f  c o zy  h o m es
buUding will, later on become scarce. Entire cities in ^  

m n s l^  nbuilt. America must supply the msterisL We arc in posiS  
i a n w  estimates on plsns and materials for the building. Lmer on we 
be able to do so. i, . ™  •

R*uett Lumber GimpanJ

L i v a H e  l ^ a i .  
H o u s e s  f o r

H e l p '

\

'M . i T arm  help is now m ore of a pro 
th an  ever befom — harder to (et m| 
h a rd e r to keep. The farmer ^1 
w ants to  be su re  of his help 
offer e x tra  good inducements.

"In  this, our rapiration, we two be- ■ eupported them as we ought with help-
speak your intelligent sympathy. 

"MAREL LESU E  FLEISCHER, 
"CHARLES FLEISCHER.” 
Charles Fleischer was born in Bres

lau. Germany, December 28, 1871. 
His parents were Nathan Oskar and 
Frederica (S ilbersm n) Fleiacher, who 
came to America in 1880. In 1883 
Charles FTeiachar won the degree of 
A.t B. in the college of the (jity of 
New York, in 1893 he was Litt B. in 
the University of Cincinnati, and in 
1893 became a rabbi in the Hebrew 

ion College of Cincinnati.
He racc e^ e d  Rabbi Simon Shind-

era of all kinds and with schools, hos
pitals and other agencies to enable 
them to do a larger work in every way. 
The smallness of the work wo have 
done already can be realized when we 
look at the vast number of people who 
have not been reached in the foreign 
fields we are occupying today. China, 
for instance, has a population four 
times that of the United SUtea, or one- 
fourth fhe ropulation of the entire 
world, and our force there ch a le ts  of 
only 45 men. 42 married w%aen. 49

The best possible inducement is private, at* 
tive, and comfortable quarters— in otlier vor̂  
livable tenant houses. The farm laborer has i 

same desire as the farm er for a home of his own.
A modest, ipoderate priced home for your help is the wisest and 

form of farm  labor insurance and, when lumber is the building mater 
used, it will prove to be the most eoonomitaL

BUILD NOW and be assured of permanent farm  help. ^

Tf^£  P L A C E  TO  B u r ^

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C p |
- . kVLLL T P  E A T  rO U ^

PECOS, TEXAS

EDISON
-7W

is-fbund in homes where true music 
is demanded, where only real music 
is {iermitted.

Do you care whether your fbo' 
aograph gives you real or imitation
music?•• •

..If you do, you can be sure you are 
getting ftal music if you will purcH ^ a 
New Edison. Over two thousand ede^ 
heated music critics say that the New 
Edison RsOasAtis music of any descrip' 

II cannot he detected from 
ivu^ artist, ^yen when heard in

the
somethmg 

>ls for>a pho'

,

V « i k M U W ^ b

• t  T .m p l. A d r . t t  b r « l  .n d  «rv-1  ’“ “ *^*-*- -----  I and 420 unordained native{there from 1894 until 1911, when helpers.
h* rerigned, having announced three j ***®****.«wi.
year* prior tha t he fe lt too lightly | “  U»e United Sutes, is.being served^ 
bound o j  congregational ties to reach j by 9 men, 8 married women, 3 unmar- ^
his "vision of a temple of God." He 
was accused of radicalism and de
livered a striking address on the sub
jec t of anarchy.

Upon resigning from Temple Ad- 
ra th  Isreal he organized and became 
leader of the Sunday Commons, Bos
ton, and plunged into a life of let
ters. He is the editor of "Democ
racy” and belongs to the City ind  
Twentieth Century Clubs in Boston.

INDIANS DRAW TEN 
MILLION IN ROYALTIES
Ponca City, Okla.— The Osage In

diana have received their fifth annui
ty  payment this yaar and i t  is under
stood two more will be forthcoming 
T^or to January  1, 1920. Thus far 
in 1919 sach of the 2,200 Usages on 
th* c itiM n^ip  ro lk  has received a to
tal f f  |8 ,S00, or a grand total of ap
pro jfm aU ly $7,260,000. In 1918 

jsages drew over $10,000,000 in 
roiRities.

WORN NERVES

BRADY.CAM P JEW ELRY 0 0 ;  Ine.
.  P S 0 0 9 L T B U S  *

Nervous troubles, with backaclie, 
diszy spells, queer pains and irregu
lar kidneys, give reason to suspect 
kidney weakness and to try  the rem 
edy th a t has helped your neighbors.

Mrs. J . M. McElroy, Pecos, says; 
"The pains over 'toy kidneys wera 
pretty  bad and my back was sore and 
lame, eepeqial^ when I got up in the 
m eming. jW hen I was doing my 

and woeld go to bend 
i t  was an I coold de te  straight- 
p again. 1 woaM have a  diaay 

ihaB ag aad I  was so aerweae I eeald 
a e t  He stm  a t  Bight, h a t weaM 
aad tim aU a Uka a  leaf a t

I  wae all tk a d  ea t. I 
D eaa’a KMaegr P flk  te i«  h$| 

# a l d  fhel the gaiae th reagh  my hid- 
go away aad  pretty  eeea *■ the 

ha4 M  me.

ried women. 11 ordained natives and 4 
unordained native helpers. In Italy 
there are a third as many people as 
there are in the United States, yet we 
have there only 2 men. 2 married wom
en. 35 ordained natives, and 3 unordain
ed native heliiers. Mexico has 15,000,0<Ki 
people, and we have in that country 
and on the border a missiocary force | 
consistnig of 11 men, 11 married wom
en. 3 unmarried women, 24 ordained 
natives and 15 unordained native help
ers. Argentina has a population of 
8.000,000, and our Missionary force 

i there consists of 7 men, 7 married 
women. 14 ordained natives, and 7 un- 
ordained native helpers. In Africa, 
ws have entered only one state, that 
of Nigeria, but this state has a popu
lation of 20,000,000, and to serve those 
people we have only 7 men mission
aries, 4 married women, 3 unmarried 
women, 3 ordained natives and 52 on- 
ordained native helpers. Brasil has s' 
territory larger than all the United 
States and s popnlstlon of 50,000.000. 
Serving those people we have s  force 
of 54 men. 23 married women, t  un
married women, 49 ordained natives, 
and 52 unordained native helpers. Our 
.work in Chile, where there are 3,000.- 
000 people, k  only two years bid, but 
we haveLl2 churches, and 16 ont-sta- 
tlons, in^h ich^ .last year there were 
122 baptls A  * V We need at least 
200 more mlmloikries now and from 
the proceeds ( \  this campaign we hope 
to employ theiAand then equip them 
and those on t h \  field already for do
ing the largest T%rk for the Master."

B L A C K L E G
CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATC VACCINE

ONE DOSE IM M UNES FO R U F ^  •

U Q V ID  F O R M -E A S Y  TO ADM INISTER. Per Dose 20c.
Ask about our GURANTEE and for other information.

{Save your losses from PINKEYE. Use our Pinke>'e Bacterin. Per Dose 25c.

A. B. COOKSEY,
Distributor, Pecos, Texas.

LIGE DAVIS AND SON,
Distributors, Midland, Texas.

J .W ,  CONWAY,
Distributor for Texas, II2Y2 Vest Ninth Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

S3rringes and Needles reasonable prices. 1

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORATORIES CO.,
Muscatine, Iowa.

t t i  Ik k a*  M  On* m  u m  mwmi
n \

t cl its Sonic and iAniivs eOeet. LAXAp ; BBOMO OUXiraeRlSItoterthaa ordinary 
aad dons not entiwnervooeneee nor 

gcnMWbOTthn tan vammaad ol B. W. GBOVS. JOe.

Ask your grocer fo r Lakewood To- 
Grown and packed in the 

Pae*a Valley. 12-4t

Try mmm e f  m j
kn Law n, V ktory . 
weBa. TWv will n 

1 . SMITH.

or

l i - t f

M 7 .e f

• M r 0 0  IfiyOOfi. Write 
seH P ee ea

•10

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford One Ton'Truck 1 may well be 
classed as an agricultural necessity, it fits 
into and fills so many wants on the farm. 
It is a reliable bearer of l|burdens, not

only doing the work of 
several horses quicker 
and better than the horse,"I
and does not “eat ite head 
ofT’ when not working. 
Tlie aggressive fa rmer  

has only to consider the possibilities of the 
Ford truck and he is ready to buy one. We 
judge this to be so from the way farmers 
are buying them. Truck Chasis $550 f. o. 
b. Detroit.

The 
Farmer’s 

Truck

Pecos Auto Company

r
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core. T)m  tpuBuiled cegt it  
K^CO. Total coat of projoct ia 

a t |•oe ,ooo .
t s t ^  o f tha raaarroir ia 7744

no
.  to ba nmm PitiM at tiba 

^  iBatruiaenta. ona win ba. 
^appaar D i s b a r  17. I t  wHl 

b* a* aisan1^« azploaion 'Of fhuainc 
Ciaaa, laapinf hmidbada of tboaaands 
oTnrilao into apaca, and will ffing oar 
p a n a t into^a dm nrbaaea w itboatpra- 
eadenca o r patmllaL Tbara wfll be 
horricanea, lightning, eoloaaid ndn. 
Thara win be gigantic lava amptiona.

i. Tha ^ p a d l y  ia 176,000 aerai g reat aarthqoakaa, to aa^ aotU ng of 
f “f®® the d a n  tha w ater will ba flooda and fearfnl cold. Tremendoaa
a  ia  a conduit ̂ 'tcr the power 
l o d ^  ia  aE  l>d of SE 1-4 of 

m f ^ J u a t  above the atata line. 
iMigtii of the. conduit ia three 
and a half. The diameter of

tUngB are going to happen from De
cember 17 to December 20 and after
w ard.''

J . L. Cline, director of the local 
«>6ice of the weather ofllca,, in rafer-

eonduit ia 121 inehaa and tha >nca to the foregoing, wammg, aafd:
g»ne foot to every 1000 feetr 

oapacity of the coiididt ia 600 
fee t per second. The eatimated 

iction of power ia 4261 hone-
>wer.
T & project ia fo r power only. The 

used for developing power will 
turned back into the Pecos river 

the Texas state line. The project, 
lerefore, admits of no use of the wm- 

fo r irrigatk>B in New 
rlanad Current.

Mexico^—

Astronomers do aav tha t several of 
the large planets will be On one side 
of the sun w rin g  November and De
cember, and some of them have ex
pressed a  f ta r  for the results of this 
xdanet, bat thd more^ experienced as
tronomers do not see*ms to be alarm
ed, as similar conditions have no 
doubt occurred many times in the 
past, and still the earth is here prob
ably with more life on ft than ever 
before."— ^Dallas News.

latiaa Ntt t i le  or

PECOS OIL Ej^CHANGE
, '  i  ^

Lands, Leases and Realty.

STO CK Q UO TATIO N S DAILY
i

Have £bied ,up o ffice  and placed board in same, with over 
6fty leading o il itocks on it and w ill give the latest etock, re
ports every morning. Come in and look it over. Ladies and 
gentlem en both invited. Keep posted on the o il field s. Maps 
o f a ll leading fields. M ake my o ffice  your home. ^

JACK L  WOODS, Manager .
LICENSED BROKER

N*

I. &  8. N. RY. LANDS
•IN REEVES COUl

4S . 47. S 8.SS ,  B. kail • !  41, u d  4S, ia Blaak 4. N«*.

la tkM« blaeka ata dtaated frow S ta S laika ttmm Pacaa O t 
MBtiT aaS win ka aali aa a wkola ar ia ^aartar aaatiaaa.
Na. M. ia Bkak 4, aa4 Sarraya Noa. *. IS, aaS IS. la B la^ i 

;Naa. SI. SS. SS, aaS S7 (froatiB« oa <ka Pacaa Sirar) aa4 
a t  tkareta, ia Blaak S. ia tha vieiaitT af Hlaartaa, oa iko P«^ 
Noa. 1, S. S. aad W, (raaiiag aa tka Pacaa Siaef. ia Blaak f  
Caaaty. aad ^•'*17 ^  Secaaa coaaty. • 

roya te Block 10; 14 MUTcys ia Black I I .  aaS S aaiaaya ia

ka tkaoa laaSa, wkick ara kaa 
kf. Jakaaoa.

‘4iract ky tka Agaat

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney 
AUSTIN. TEXAS

47. aa4 W. kalf of 17. 

^a tka aitaaiaa kalt af tka

Black 1. aaS Naa. 11. IS.
Rhrar lailiaoS.
tka amtfoaa aortkaaa yar-

•13; a o ^  af tkaoa riaat

[AttorBoy ia Fact far tka

. 7 ^ ’̂ -[Fact,

m ust oPipQdent oili Btpcks. Many pco- 
dueiar wbUb today ow» th«ir o d fia  
to tho mitorpBisa and foHh of tha 
spoeulatoPB who w«r« tha i r s t  on 
tha grouBd and tha wilUngnoM on the 
port of Uks charter Btockholders and 
owtaera o f the land to perm it their 
money to be used to finance the orig
inal ventnre.

Many pioneer oil operators have 
listened to the inevitable d^oorm g- 
i i ^  prophecies of those who wmt(\ ed 
in seem their initial efforts. Many 
have been the hardship# of the bold 
odventnrer in the nntried locality, 
end never has it been easy to finance 
the drilling of a well where no well 
has been drilled. The way of the 
w ild n tte r, like that of the transgres
sor, is hard, but tha t is.no reason for 
assuming that the two have other 
points in common. It is not clear 
any additional burden should be im
posed in the form of leipslation 
agotiMt wildcmtting.

Stirring and romantic experienett 
and adventures have been woven into 
the labnc which constitutes the tre
mendous oil industry of today. The 
romance tn s t oiwa>u attends the ven-> 
lures of capital has not been lacking 
and very interesting is the story oi 
vne eoriy development of such helds 
os tha. Pennsylvania, the California 
“oil coast" and the great Mexican 
and Texas pools.

For the enloi^rement of the bil in
dustry tha t must occur to meet the 
ever increasing demands for petrol
eum and its by-products, it is abso
lutely essential tha t present produc
ing areas be extended or augmented. 
To count upon the private csptiol and 
close corporations lo r this necessary 
growth would be to oak too much, 
because only a few men ore willing 
to stoke their entire fortunes on an 
uncertainty. The only alternative is 
to permit the moneyed oil interests 
to have the sole power to experiment 
with new locations, and this would 
p r e ^ d e  the p o ssib i^es  of private 
capital reahxing returns from new oil 
fields. Such profits have been great.

Here may Iw the reason for the en
dorsement by one of the officials of 
the Standard Oil company of the the 
proposed law to curb wildcats. I t 
w o^d leave the big interests an un
restricted field.

It is not clear why it might not be 
perfectly legitimate for small invest
ors to risk their savings in the pros
pect of large returns, providing the 
stock of the wildest corporation be 
not miarepresented oa a sore thing. 
I t  will be readily granted tha t ao 
company hot any r i ^ t  to..isane false 
statem ents to push the sales of Its 
shares, but os long os the small in
vestor can ascertain to his own sat
isfaction the precise nature of the 
stock he buys, surely there is no call 
for the intervention of the law, save 
perhaps, insofar as legislation might 
be passed that would prevent him 
from acting upon any but the sanest 
judgm ent But the* jurisdiction of 
the law stops long before j t  gets that i 
far.

There would be much less legisla
tion enacted if the legislators them
selves knew when to stop legislating. 
— El Paso Timet.

D(Mi’t let the, o il wagon run over youv An oil, 
field, the biggest of them all, is about to 

be brought in at your very door.

PECOS
W ILL BE TH E  NEXT BIG FIELD

_9 *

We own most of the structure/ Buy leases from 
us on structure where you have a 

chance to get oiL
9

The Sunshine Oil Corporation is now sell
ing leases in the Pecos Field at from $7^0 to 
^00 per acre, according to distance from LO
CATED WELLS.

THE SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
PECOS, TEXAS,, or

3 09  N . Oregon Sl , M ills Bldg., EL PASO, TEXAS.

i
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Reeves Coon 
land Lease E

• 1.' E. SMITH, Manager
-  PECOS. TEXAS, •

We, have jaw lold 10.000 acres of 
Oil Leesei. Lisi with as if yoe 
vent tbem told. We have them from 
5 to ISjOOO-acre blocks.

PRICES RIGHT

YOU ARE LOOKING W  OIL 

;ASES, fa r m s or RA
.___________— A—------------------

SEE US TODAY -

have some o f me best offers on the marl :t. If you 
h a v A lL  LEASES, FARMS or RANCHES you i int to selL  
liA  fiem  with us, and we w ill sell them for you.

>r other inform ation, write or wire.

O il and Real Estate Coi ipany
PECOS, TEXAS

fC WARN, President W. W. DEAN, Seej. end MenegerI
J y

Pecos Abstract Comi

BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN  WEST 
UP TO DATE, COMPLETE RECOI

r  r e e Iv e s  a n d  l o v in g  c o i

A
JEATE W ^ ^  BY EXPERTS. PROMPTNESS OI

W. W. DEAN, MANAGER 
PECOS. TEXAS

OF

MOTTO.
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FARMERS ARE ADVISED 
WHERE TDBDV SOUND 

SEED FOR COnON
The State Department of Agricul

ture is receiving msny letters asking 
where cotton seed may be bought for 
next year’s planting.

These inquiries come ss a result of 
excessive rains which have ruined the 
germinating qualities of many thou
sands of tons of seed and unless far
mers get their cotton seed now and 
store them, it is almost certain that 
not enough seed can be had next 
spring to plant a normal acreage.

Therefore, we are writing this let
ter to the members of the farm ers in
stitutes, urging them to buy their 
cotton sed this fall if thsy need any, 
for fear tha t they may not be able to 
buv them a t all next spring.

Again, if you have good, sound 
seed for sale, write T. 8. Minter, Di
rector of Bureau of Morketa, Austin, 
giving him the variety^ quantity and 
quality of the seed you have for sole 
and he will list your offering in the 
Market Journal free and otherwise 
osnst you in f ln d i^  a market for 
sfme.

If  you wish to buy cotton seed for 
next year's planting, write Mr. Min
te r  and he will give you a list of 
those who may have seed for sole.

Bear in mind tha t we do not handle 
any oivi's’ money nor the seeda offer* 
ed. We simply put the buyer and 
seller i.n direct communication with 
each other.

Those having seed or those desir
ing to buy seed for next year's plant
ing, communicate with either J . W. 
Neffl, Director of Farmers' Institutes, 
or T. a  Mintor, Director of Bureeu 
of MorUkts, Austin, Texas.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
PREPARED FOR THE ENTERPRISE 

BY THE HRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. LOUIS.

Me to n Manithy OUU

Inaist OB geaaine 
v e  s» l» > ( ti ta ^  OI

Fwd

The change from a war to a peace 
footing has brought a corresponding 
change in the kind of goods exported 
from the United States, and in im
ports, too, for that matter. Tho 
world has turned to us very largely 
for food, clothing and fuel. Our ex
ports of breadstuffs, provisions, su
gar, fruits and vegetables has increas
ed from $352,000,000 in d914, to 
$1,130,000,000 in 1917, but during 
1918 and 1919 the amount has doub
led again, having now reached the 
vast total of some $2,500,000,000, an 
increase since 1914 of some seven
fold.

After making due allowance for 
the doubled cost of commodities, the 
fact yet remains tha t since 1914 the 
export trade of this country in food 
staples has increased more than 300 
per cen t

In like manner our cotton and cot
ton goods sales, which from 1014 to
1917 only increased from $601,000,- 
000 to $679,000,000. may be more 
than accounted for by the increosa 
in price. But since tiie opening of
1918 the amount of soles in toeos 
lines hot ina'oosed from $679,000,000 
of 1917 to $1,160,000,000 for 1919.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
Name “ Bayer'* is on G.:nuiu* 

Aspirin— say Bayer

- lasist en 
to a  *Bay« _ 
4inetieaa fee

The Dixieland 
Syndicate

Our first w ell is now drilling on
the DIXIELAND ANTICLINi:, the an- 

* ticline that made the PECOS FIELD 
famous.

1

Six locations with contracts for 
drilling have been made on this per
fect structure.

You have read about structure, 
but have you SEEN it? Visit the Dixie
land Syn icate weU and see what per
fect structure is. Visitors are welcome

WE HAVEIEASES FOR DRUMS GONTRACTS 
WE ARE DEVE10nN6~MT PROMOIIIK

'''i

THE DIXIELAND SYNDICATE'» “
IRA J . R fr x , Tn n iee, Pmo*,̂  T«nM, or s; 

No. 738 M ds., CW etge. IlL'^
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9ttM d  am our
^ a g  th tir  p o ^ k  

ning i>09i^
.  «»« H m gQOill 

m la iu H tn i 
^ i4 it  had ] o i l  

f i  t h r  aboirab o f  1 
m ^ ^ - l l r t .  H. H. J  
^ i W d i .  Mrt. T. Y.

M te  McCarvdlr _ 
tlm  brido>aloot roapond 
M toaatmistrom a ^ a ro d  
fo r  tho groom.

L ittk  Noll Amdoraon raaponding ah

-MS*
7̂ <iaa l i %

Ihromiab

IX1NC8I0R

at dm 
ChOk 

MlNNaih

jckib oaka»

of M teV an n ia
___^p h  decoralM ih ware

in chryasKthasiTiagd. As tba gtMati 
aatarad aairii xagiatarad ia the brida’a 
lM>ok a  faaarita  r a c ^  and food'wiah- 
aa fo r  Ib a  bride. Than a 'eon taa t of 

fo r tb t.b rid e  bp rem en- 
tn. -Next the old **nagro 

. entmaiq a d ^  a waahtab full 
a f . gHchan otaaaila, W4agiog a can. 
apron mad a broeaa aa apecial gifta. 
Bf^emming cap toigala fo r the bride waa 
intaraatiag paatliitw , A t tha cobcIo- 
»ioa dainty r^fraahmanta ware aer\*ad.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
A flttiag calabcatkm of A niiatiea 

Day waa bad by ilia Baptiat Sunday 
S d ^ L  with a pieaio a t  tha  Mkehau 
Farm^ aortb  of Paeon Although the

i‘Su

ing a  baautu 
gifta' fo r the

tha moment aa Cupid, apfMarad draw- 
tifu l wluta awan ladan with 

brida a fte r  the bride had 
opened her i M  *

An ice aouraa in tha color aehema 
of pink and white waa aarvad.

_______________ iy GUEST.

You had better lay in a  aupply of
Outinga, Ginghama, ate., Nm pricea. . . .  . ^ ^  # i.-,
a re  au ra  to adannea. Wa are atiH<<»< ^  ^ n d a n t a ,  a lio q u e t of white
aelHng.at below w hat wa can raplaca 
them for. Graau'a. • IS -tl

See Hayae Ibr Ofl 
and ap la lOjBfMl Wfha 
347. or pheae dA Fbaaa

-U >4racta
Dos
12^

Mn. H. H. 
dab prioee on 
113.

o a r . iiia a  I I  
,  “ 0 .

mm  folkswad- immadiate- 
% W^ldiBg Mareh, 

NaSuEarr, aa tha bri- 
. , '  tha church, jwompt-

iP  dA ona b'eloeb, led by tha g a ^ n d  
Mttla Mimaa ChriatiBa Brown- 

and Nell Anderson, and Masters 
Anderson and Howell Jo£?.. 

• 0  daiatQy draaaad in white; than 
e tha biMaamaids, Mbn Mildred 

bite and Miss W arren Ceilings, sis- 
tDif tha bride; next came tha brida 

a  tha arm  of h ^  maid of honor, who 
raa her a i s ^ ,  Mias Sadia Collinga.

The groom entered with h ia .b m  
man, Chiarlfa Hefner. Tha pastor of 
tha chareb,'Ra¥. W. A. Knight, mat 
tha party  a t  the a ltar and read tha 
b a a t^ n l*  and knpreasiva ring cere
mony, during which the pianist played 
\ fw,  sweet strains f i ; ^  Trammerel; 
aa a recaaaional Mandtlssohn’s Wed- 
diM  March waa playad. «

. 'rae  hride was gowned in a hdhd- 
^ m a  sUrer tone coat suit with hat 
M d glorea to match, and carried, as

t '

i-

JS

chryaanthemuma.
A fecepliofr' a t  the home of the 

hride fo r tne bridal p a r ^  followed the 
^erem ony. Decorations w e ^  in pot> 
^tad plants and chrysaBthemums. A 
d e l i^ tfu l  luncheon was aenred.

Tm  bnde was rearad and educated 
In Pecos, and has n k n j  aecompliab- 
ments, b ^ n g  a  muaipian of ability.

Mr. WiliOB has made Pecos hia 
hOma for the past six years, h o ld i^  
a  position srith Hie P e ^  Marcantile 
Company during th a t tima. He i t  a 
young man of atarlte<w orth . v

The « u a y  frienos o f this popula r 
coupla wish fo r  them all the joys sad  
h n j^n eaa  poMdble. Mr. and Mrs. 
EHwm left^on the belated afternoon 
t n i n  fo r S l'Paao where they will vis
i t  fe r  a few  days, and a fte r the ir re* 

m a n r ^tu rn  will Pecos the ir home.

TOYAA SOGUL EVENTS
MARRIED LADIES ENTERTAINED 

Last Friday night, a t  her home in 
Toyan, Mrs. Chaa. Cargill entertain
ed fourteen o f her married lady 
friends with a; slumber party. 42 

a s  played till* midnight when a de- 
Ueioos salad coarse was served, a fte r 
which all kinds o f games were in
dulged in until ^ e  “wee, small 
houra.-** and tlmy had hardly got to 
sleep udien t h ^  were called to break
fast, wbsra A heioos fried chicken 
and hot bisedits and coffee, awaited 
them. I /

1116  time f l^  departure came all
too ^ n .  all 
the u p p ie s t

, N
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’e m  o u r  s m o k e ”
— Chea. Fieid
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Afwal The choiocst
of eEpensiYe afomado Turkith tobacootf 

diefinestof sun-npeDcd Domesdo leaf, blended 
by an ofiflnal exclunve method that can’t 
h e  i m i t a t ^

In the (lending of these coudy tobaoooa  ̂
our expertB have b ro u ^ t out a new flavor 
and a mellow richness surpassing that of any 
cigarette you ever smoked*

Cbasterfields sure do satisfy; not in flavor 
aloMi but in value, in quality, even in their 
seg^rior moistm^proof wrapping that keeps 

and fresh always.
You w ai^”«tiafy” —that’s sure. You get 

H e n f y l a

they had spent 
le 'o f  the season.N

A GUEST.

Mrs. Th< ^ 
ters. Irene :ui| 
th e  week-eo. n 
the A1 G. Ba. 
had ju s t Tttarul

drswB, and daugh- 
(Uneva, spent 

Pnso, and took in 
eixeus. Miss Irene 
from Dallas where 

she visited Miss Jessie Seay fo r sev 
eral weaks and attended the Fair.

Belle of Wichita Flour, the best on 
earth. A t Green’a. 13-tl

MICKIE SAYS

Hiv-

m
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JE S T  U SSC H  T >NUAt 
rOUVlD tva iH R  >NASTC 
PAPER ©A.SKST* IT SANS,

"d b a r  e d i t o r -  c a u u  o p u
MACKAC AND tU .’ PAN ViP\

\ 6 o m *T >NAMH "to SEE 
T h a t  LlTTue IM P PA R A D - 
\MO MV SHORTCOrA\MOU 

RIGWT SEPORE MN EN ES
EVERN T i m e  \  p i c k  o p  

T h e  P A P a a i  ”

’.U l

A 7U0 »PT
STAMP 
A DAV 
KasP5 
TMK 

UAiSta 
awAV

■w' v„

id 
ler 
or

p  You w ill 
audac-

commoddiibg, no m att^  whiat 
you may d esir^ ln n ited  only 
within the bounds o f safety

RESOURCES OVER 1 7 00 ,000 .00

Pecos Valley State.B ^l

One Chance in F i

Om of every 2S yoaag bmo yo« kaev, Iqm 
of then are Mriag any tammj.

This k  ■ornwhing for yea lo think abont 
Twenty yeera from now, tbeae fonr or five 
of the 2S, wiM be the Sel4o<do 
munity. The etbwe vffl be pingging 
■ame old hand-Ui ■oeih way. Oae 
for yam today. Will yon aoeept k? 
aeooant st onr bsak tedby and uet ia line.

I

THE MST NATIWfAL BAM

Pe c o s  Bargain  Ho u se

4̂
OUR M OTTO

A (COMPLETE STOCK
Shipm ents by eiq)ress have enabled us to 
fill our shelves with choice mercfaandl^. 
Our invitation is to inspect this line and 
get our prices. Don’t wait for tje  holi
days to do your buying—  ,

 ̂ NOW. IS THE TIME

Pe c o s  Bar gain  H ouse
MORE GOODS FX)R LESS MONEY

1̂

WE HAVE TH E  LARGEST 
STO CK O F

(‘i- K- EVER SHO||lm IN  PECOS
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